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Esiter as Second less Matter at Hicksvill Ni Y. Bost Office
Wednesday.

Congreg Shaar Zede -
To Build Thi New Structure

: Above is an artist&#3 conception of the:riew building
for Congregation Shaare Zedek to be build at the cor-

‘a.
fier, of Old Country Road and New South Rd. Hicks-
Ville. Th structure will face Old Country Road. :

: A fund drive for the project starts next Monday when =
an‘ organization meetin will be held at the present’
Congregatio temple on East Barcla ‘St. .

/ J.° Kellner, at right, well=known-Hicksville
businessm and former president of the Congregation, °

ill be honorary chairman of the appeal.
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a

Supporti Pool Pool Question Is Seperate
The question on the voting machines in Hicksville

School District next Wednesday, May 2, regarding
the construction of a year-round indoor swimming
pool to be attached to the High School is a separate

and distinct issue. _it appears as a separate ques—
tion (no. 4) at the top of the voting machine’ and every
voter willhave the right to pull down a lever marked

“yes&#3 a lever marked: &quot;&

+ The swimming pool question is not an issue in the
election, :

:

e
3

-.Boy Scouts and Scouters of the
| Arrowhead District are fully be-

ind the plan for a Hicksville
{y8cho swimming pool on the ballot
(May 2, in the School District

@ our community; “the District
‘eaders declare. :

Net only does swimming teach
‘Mur children personal body pres—
*\rvation in emergency. but also
develop strength -and agility in

i gdtheir bodies. This will aid in the

‘Nation’ present program for in—
sreasing personal fitness of its

iSirizens. :

». All in, Hicksville should rec-Runi their-duty to their children

Proposition No, 4

bers is the approach of the candidate to membership
in this corporate body. We&# conceed that all can-
didates have an interest in the educational system.

_

The difference lies in their views and betiefs in.re-

lation to the overall operation’ of the school system.
_ are convinced, based upon the past perform-

ances. and ‘statements of all candidates that Robert

F. Mathieson and William A. Bruno Jr. represent
the kind of people we want.on the school&#39;board to

work in harmony with other members of the Board,
and with the school adminstration in representing
our best interest. } :

ind vote yes on

‘n May 2° :

Distri Showi
At Plaza May5,

»/The Annual Scouting Exposition
:€ the Arrowhead District will be
held on Saturday and Sunday, May
St and 6th. At that time almost

oo Cub Scout, Boy Scour ‘and
lorer in the tt will- be

‘esemble
4

&

Th Exposition will be held at

4¢
.

Exhibition of the Mid-
Hand Plaza on North Broadway,

The majority vote on proposition no. 4 on Wednes-

day will settle the pool question that day. If the vote

| School

The real issue in election of School Board mem~_

{| 4 Pe Ce L

School at about 11 PM.
All candidates for the School

Board and Library Board have
- been ifvited to take part next Mon-

April 30, ina candidate’s
forum in the High School Little
Theatre sponsored by the PTA
Council, Irving Lawrence will
moderate, .

After each candidate has spoken
,f0r a ‘specified period of time,

there will be submission of writ-

ten-questions.
The. 5,320 registered to vote

May 2 ts not an all time record
but clase to it. Heavy increases

Were noted at Woodland, East St.
closely followed.by Lee Ave.,

The breakdown:
i.

Added* ‘Total
83 -531

1140

716
955,
6or

638
243 739

1,626 - 8,320
*Total. for Apr 21 and Apr 25

registration days,
_.

Phe registration was increased,
Jargely due totheyigorous efforts

of the various candidates, by 43

per cent.

All persons voting on May 2 are:

urged to be sure and register for
the year 1962-63 as they leave the.
voting

3 Board Members

Endorse Candidates
Three members of the Hicksville

Board of Education and two former

members| .have joined other
citizens in urging the election on

May 2nd of Robert F, Mathieson
and William A. Bruno Jr. to the
School Board.

.

The citizens group stated it

carefully considered all candidates
filed and believes that. Mathieson

and Bruno, if elected, will help
continue the real progress that has

been made in the school system:
Joining in the message to the

votersi.are Board Members Her-
bert H. Johnsen, Jerome G. Zet-
tler and Cornelius J. McCormack.
Also former Board members Wal-

ter W. Schreiber and Robert Cor-
coran.

The following are statements
regarding the various candidates

in substantially the form submit-
ted:

Nothing was released to the
HERALD this week by George W.

Kunz except a letter to.the editor
elsewhere in.this issue--Editér).

° «Mathieson. Stresses
2: one ,

His Position
Robert F, Mathieson, candidate

‘for the school Board for the Robert
D. P. Eaton vacancy, this week

asserted that believes that ‘‘pur-
Pposeful recreation not only helps
to prevent juvenile delinquency but
that it fosters confidence’ and self-

and announced

In Voter Register
- The campaign for the electio of two Hicksville School Board trustee cibac

-the final phase this week as voter registration books were closed with a sub-
stantial 5,320 enrolled, A total of 1,626 added their names on Saturday and

Voting takes place next Wednesday » May 2, with polls open from 12to 10 PM. The official results will be tallied at the Senior High.
_

PHYLLIS NEUBURGER
.

School Candidate.
discipline, The Hicksville rec-
reation program is somethingtobe —

\ Proud? ‘of and, a study of its de-.
velopment indicates, it has been
kept within reasonabl limitations

|

‘One of

of expense.
He ‘also. deicared: | “*

o

my primary concerns is with the
.

for ~

@her education ‘end specialized
_

training for all our students. In
.

today’s. competitiv technological
We =work, this is a necessit

can’t. afford to sell our Children
short.”&qu -

z

i

_He solicits the support ,of all
registered voters to enable hi to,

carry out his position as amember
of the School ‘Board representing
all people of the community.

Quality Educatio
Mrs Neuburger.

.

“Mrs. Phyllis Neuburger, a can-

didate for the Hicksville Board of.
|

Education position vacated by
David Hurwitt, this week stated
thar ‘quality

_

education: for—all
Hicksville children“TODAY as well

as tomorrow’ should be the foal of
a Board of Education.

©

_.
:

Supports all facilities ©

which will provide adequate in-
struction areas, and the return of

special areas- (libraries, ‘cafe-

terias, and closets!)totheirdesig- *

nated use. -

“She -stated furthe that her!
record of attendante at

meetings compares favorably with
that of regular members; and that,
as a result, she knows well the
problems faced by our District. «

She views with alarm staggered
jourand/or double sessions

Hicksville schools, cularly at
¢

parti “

the high school level. As‘college
..

competition becomes r, she
feels, this prevailing problem
places our childreit, at a serious

disadvantage. =

“In addition, she stated that ‘a
competent and stable faculty isthe
heart of a good school system; a

sufficient plant, a
c

jement.”
“In conclusion,” Phyllis Neu-

berger feels that a Board of Edu-

(Continued on Page 12).

N Opposi I Jerich Distri

q

ee

&p
é

in contrast to last year’s election with numerous filed candidates,
William Mayhew, member of the Jericho School Board whose term is
expiring on June 30,’is the sole candidate for election in the Jericho
Annual School Election on Wednesday, May 2, when polls in the High

School are open from 2PM to 10 PM, Enrolled‘voters will also cast

their ballots on May.2 upon the Jericho School District budget for 1962-
63. ‘ oe oe

The. establishment of a Jericho public library which has appeared
on thé ballot for the past two years and was twice rejected by the major—

Noeth ity of the voters is not an issue this year.

is &quot the question is dead for the present, I the

vote is &quot;y the District is committed to carry out

_
the will of the community, Ona single.day the issue

is resolved. Schoo Board members elected will be

guiding and directin the course of the schools for

the next three years to come.

e,
and will be open from

Mm. to. 8 p.m. on Saturday and

;

Pm. to 6 p.m. on Sunday. A
f[Ormal openi ceremony will take

Place’ at .l p:m. on Saturday with
Special officiating.

-Fred J.
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Bur Av Brow
Mar Anniver

Brownie Troop 556 presented a

play, ‘‘The Wish ThatCame True’,
in celebration of the SOth anniver-

sary of Girl Scouting 4 Burns
Avenue School, Hicksville.

The performance included a flag
ceremony, a generous sprinkling

of Scouting songs within the play,
and a climaxing folk dance from

Finland.
2

Mrs. Betty Matthews and Mrs.

Judy Alanko, Troop Leaders, an-

nounced that SS6 has been the

“champion cookie sellers for the
Burns Ave. ‘Neighborhood this

year’, outdistancing even the older
Intermediate troops. The ‘‘Miss

Cookie of 1962’& awardwentto Lor-
etta Garone for the- record sale of

ninety-six boxes. .

Refreshments followed, includ-
ing a green and Yello birthday
cake.

Members of Brownie Troop 556
inc lude: Nancy Ahearn, Karen
Alanko, Linda Alanko, Linda Cady,

Judith Clurman, Susan Cowell,
Jeryl Daniels, Gail Grippo, Lor-
etta Garone, Christine Koppas,
Nancy Matthews, Theresa Miller,
Theresa Milito, Elen Riccardi,
Marilyn Stursberg.

LEGAL NOTICE

,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS shall be re-

ceived and must be stamped bythe
Director of Purchasing of the Town

of Oyster Bay, at his office located

on the second floor of Town Hall,

Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York, not later than 11:00 A.M.

(Prevailing Time) on May 9, 1962

following which ‘time, they will be

Eab spe and read in the

2a. waa

BROWNIE SCOU Troop 556, Hicksville, Burns Ave. Neighborhood
Dist. Ill, celebrate the 50th anniversary of Girl Scouting.

meeting room of the Town Hall and
the contract awarded as soon

thereafter as practicable for;
Construction of Curbs and Grading

Lennox Avenue, Thomond Avenue,
East John Street, Park Avenue and

Adjacent Areas located in Hicks-

ville, Long Island, New York
A charge of_$25.00 dollars will

be required for a copy of the‘plans,
specifications, proposal sheet and

form of contract to be made pay-
able to the Town of Oyster Bay.
This amount will be refunded to

those who return the plans, speci-
fications, etc., in good condition
within 30 days of the award of

contract or rejection of all bids.
Plans and specifications may be

*

seen at or procured from the
office of the Town Clerk, Town

Hall, Town of Oyster Bay, New
York, 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.,
Monday through Friday.

Each proposal must be accompa-
nied by either a certified check

on a solvent bank or Trust Com—

Pany, *in an amount equal&#39 not

less than five (5% percent of the
amount bid, made payable to the

Town of Oyster Ba as assurance

that the contract will be executed
if awarded to such Bidde

Vimce Brea 8 Meat

3

Mark
FREE DELIVERY

- POULT — FROZEN Fou

Own Variety Show
On Friday evening, May 4, Cub

Pack 685 of Hicksville is present-
ing a variety show entitled ‘‘Sim-

ple Melody.&# It will feature the

boys of the pack and is being di-

rected by a former Hicksville

student, Jeff Rock.
There will be no admission

charged and all are invited to at-

tend. It will be held at the Old

Country Rd. School at 8 p.m.

*or bid bond from a Surety
Company acceptable to the Town.

The Contractor will be required
to comply with all the provisions
of the LaborLaws of the State of
New York.

The-Town Board reserves the
rightto reject. afy and all bids in
whole or in part, to waive any in-

formality in any or all bids and to

accept the bid or partthereof which
it deems most favorable to the
Town after all bids have been ex-

amined and checked. N bid shall
be withdrawn for a period of 45

days after being publicly opened
and read.

In the event bids are rejected or
no bids are received, the Town
Clerk is authorized to readvertise

for bids upon direction of the

Supervisor and/or Superintendent
of Highways.

Public Liability and Property
Damage Insurance and Construc-*
tion Bond’ will be required as. set

forth in Instructig@nsto Bidders and
the contract form.

BY ORDER OF: THE

WE

- COMPLETE STOCK -

MOTH

1

DA CAR
SCRAFFT&#39;S

Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY
TOYS -. FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
400 BROADWAY (near ve M St.) HICKSVIL

ICE CREAM

\Paragon

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O&#39;Ke
Town Clerk

Charles F. Hicks

Director of Purchasin «
Thomas R. Pyncho

Superintendent of High-
ways

Dated: Apr 24, 1962
} ster Bay New YorkE126x
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The Wrapping is
Almost as. pretty

as the Giftl!!!

(NO EXTR CHARGE)

MOTHER’S DAY

For That Extra Special Gift.
That Will Please Mother--

Shop In The--

HICKSVILLE Aft LCowse
380 SOUT BROADW HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

MAY33 th

WE, 5-0714

e

-SEAMA & EISEMA IN
167 Broadwa
Hicksville

|

INSURANCE AN REAL ESTATE
SINCE 1889

Phone -
-

*

_

WE 1-0600

“

low bid of 2.93 anexcepti

Our report last week, with
Airman of the Month at his a}

base. It is Miles City Air For

a plate Republican dinner at
‘

campaign. More than 1,500
feller as principal speaker.

and make it sound like a

alarms

a

day for this reason...
the volunteers answered more
end.....Regarding the Hicksv;

it curious that BOB EATON
of PHYLLIS NEUBURGER
here before regarding his tr

the hospitality recently. He wi

berty. After three eventful
home...

Plainview. He is chairman
which will d

e at |

in protest of the hospit fail

berg College majoring in

rent, academic. yeaj
Eclas at the State versit

for the second quarter.in
ter Bay Township, selling a $7,

in the town’s financial positi

and

days, EDD
.,.We got a press release this wee from DAVID HURWITT, for-

.

-mer Hicksvill School Board membe now residing at 6 Prosp PL,‘
‘ouncon Hospit Admission Polic ;

MIDDLEMAST of 30 nen peelHicksville, a sophomore at Muhlen-

aN)
.

&#39;SIEGFRI KLEMPEL named
failed to include the location of the

Montana.....Tonight is the $100
Hotel kicking off the GOP fall

including Gov, Rocke-

|

few eras fires in Staten Island
W have as many as| to five

#t

month in the Town of Huntington
such alarms ona single week-

al Election some folks have found

0 very silent as to the candidacy
TEVERI who has beenmenttoned

apan,

got, a chance to return some of
toi7visitors from Japan, put them

up at Waldorf Astoria, tookthem toMama Leonies for meals, hired three
*

taxi cabs to drive around thecit took them t the Statue of Ki-
put them on the plane enroute

this Saturday
to acce HIP doctors.....JOA S.

is on the dean& list for the cur-

pose member of the senior
at Fredoni is student teaching -os irado puble schools....O

000 bond issue this past week, gota
rate indicating the strong confidence

Lot of folks are planning to attend the
Hicksville PTA Council forum

fo

School Board candidates néxt Monday
tight, Apr. 30, at Hicksville
hours of the voting. Curi
hear........The former GEOR

to the RR Crossing, has*
by-pass of tracks during the

is scheduled &# be officially

Little Theatre even th it is withi
‘about the candidates is the reason, we.

ENGEL home on E NICHOLAI ST, citlevelle to ma be for the tem;

member. of the Town Board, succeedin HENRY McINNES who becames

word, as of this week, is that
traffic in front of the new

changing almost weekly, so

another regular meeting this

an assistant to LOU KAPPSTATTER in the sanitation dept,......Inside
ilert Ave will probably remain open to,
ientary school. But this plan has been

wait.....Hicksville School Board holds

lay night at the High School starting at
~

8:15. Odds are that there will b another executive session right at the

beginning, so come late and st late, .We saw School Board member
HERB JOHNSEN climbing ladder |;
trict building project superintend inspectin the various school con-

week with BOB PETROSS, dis-

struction projects last week..,..Yo can expect a delug of mail during
the ne few days from various school board candidates, May we suggest

of caution in considering 1ith-hour charges which can’t be re-

he hours before the voting Starts?......Did you mail in your con-

a worc
futed i
tribution to the Hicksville Fire Dept Welfare Fund appeal? Householders

have received printed requests,
ing well under six dollars while most surrounding districts are coming
close to seven dollars per $100.......W you get caugh in a traffic

constrsnarl near a RR crossing
per and remember ‘it is- onl:
through without delay...

Our sincere sympathy to ‘GUID FORZANO, 106 Woodbury Rd., Hicks-

Hicksville School taxrate is renrain-

uction thesedays, hold your tem-

whil and then you can breeze right

ville, and his sons, Jerome, and Anthony, of Dante’s Italian Kitchen,
Woodbury Rd., Hicksville, on the death of his wife, and their mother,
CATERINA,

a ee PLANT principal of ‘Ea St School since it opened its doors

years ago and with the Hicksville Public Schoos for 40 yearsahie will retire Jul 1 We have a full story on this short-

ly........Handsome colored portrait of former School Superintend
ents WALLACE E. LAMB and ERIE H. LeBARRON are now hang-

.

ing in the School administration building on Newbridge Rd..
ville and Jericho backgrounds were photographed this week for a.

-Hicks—

lampoon edition of Mademoiselle magazine in July.

Obituaries
ROBERT E. FREE

Robert E, Freed of 250Ri chard
ave., here, in Jericho, iApril 25. He is survived b his
wife, Dorothy (nee Waybrandt);
four. daughters, Jane Meagher,
Margaret Turner, Ann. Deible,

Roberta Schwacke, and 7 granchildren,
He was a member of the

LB.EW, (International Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers).

He will repose at the
J. Stock Funeral Home, 132 New-
bridge Rd., Hicksville, until Fri-
day, April 27, where religious

services will be held at 8:00 p.m,
Rev, Douglas MacDonald will of-
ficiate. The funeral will be hel
Sat. April 28 at 1:00 a.m, with
interment at Plain Lawn Cemeter
Hicksville. “s

KATHERINE MILEWSK
‘HICKSVILLE-- Katherine (

Lis) Milewska of 11 Summer Lane,
here, died on April 20. She was

|

Wilma Henelt; Isabel Bulette; an §

Matilda Alfieri; six grandchildren;
and five great-grandchildren.

She reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home -until Wed.
April 25,when a solemn reqiuem
mass was sung at Holy» Family

R.C. Church at 9:45 a.m. Interment
followed at St. Charles Cemeter a:

_
“

&quot; It First in HERA

‘Toda Had
~

T Ins Offic
Tobay Hadassa will hold its.

final meeting of the’ season next

Wednesday evening, May 2nd at -

8:30 p.m. at the East Nassau
Hebrew Congregation. Installation

of officers for the coming year
will take place. Mrs, MarvinLeeds

of Plainview, a past president of
the group, will serve as installing

officer, Featured entertainer is

Lynette Topol, singer-comedi-
enne, in a program of song and

Story guarantted to amuse and

delight.
Refreshments will be served

and members of the community
are cordially | invited to attend.

——___

NEW ARRIVAL |

&

Christin Joy is the name of
the new arrival at the home of

‘little lady made her arrival Ag13 at Mercy Hospital.

MID ISLAND HERALD
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS shall bere-
ceived and must be stamped by

the Director of Purchasing of the
Town of Oyster Bay, at his of-
fice located on the second floor of
Town Hall, Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York, not later than
11:00 A.M., (Prevailing Time) on

May 9, 1962 following which time,fe will be publicly opened and

»
read in the meeting room of the
Town Hall and the contract award-

ve as soon thereafter as practic-
able for: Bituminous Bankrun Sur-
facing of Bulwer Avenue, Burke Av-
enue, Eighteenth (18th) Street and

Adjacem Area located at Hicks-
ville, Long Island, New York.

A charge of $25.0 dollars will
be required far a Copy of the plans
specifications, proposal sheet and

form of contract to be made pay-
able to the Town of Oyster Bay.
This amount will be refunded to
those who return.the plans, spec-
ifications,.etc., in good condition

within _ days of the award of con-

tract or rejection of all bids.
Plans and specifications may be

seen at or procured from th of-
fice of the Town Clerk, Town Half,
Town of Oyster Bay, New York,
9:00 A.M, to 4:00 P.M., Monday
through Friday.

Each Propos~ must be accom-

panied by either a certified check
on a solvent Bank or Trust Com-

‘pany, or Bid Bond from a Surety
Company acceptable to the Town,
in an amount equal to not less
than five (S percent of the amount
bid, made payable to the Town of
Oyster Bay as assurance that the

contract will be executed if award-
ed to such Bidder.

The Contractor will be required
to comply with all the provisions
of the Labor Laws of the State
of New. York.

The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any and all bids

i whole or in part, to waive any
informality in any or all bids and

to accept the bid. or part thereof
which it deems most favorable to

the Town after all bids have been
examined and checked. Nobid shall

be withdrawn for a period of 45
days after being publicly opened
and read,

In the event bids are rejected,
or no bids are received, the Town
Clerk is authorized to readver-
Use for bids upon direction of the
Supervisor and/or Superintendent

of Highways.
Public [ability and Property

Damage Insurance and CGon-
strucion Bond will be required

as set forth in Instructions to
Bidders and the contract form.

BY. ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O&#39;Ke
Town Clerk

-

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that application has-been. made to the Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay by the following person for permission
tO operate tow Car or tow cars upon the public highways of the Town of
Oyter Bay:

NAME ADDRESS LOCATION OF NO. OF
TERMINAL TOWCARS

Arthur Levin d/b/a Robbins 280 Ellen Pl. 235 Robbins La,
Lane Auto Collision, Inc, Jericho, N.Y, Syosset, N. Y. im

eeWritten arguments setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk shonid*
or should not find that public convenience and necessity requires the
licensing of said vehicle or vehicles as a towcar may be filed with the

‘Tewn Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay a his office at the Town Hall,Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York, onor before the 4th day of May,1962.

Dated: Oyste Bay, New York
April 20, 1962

E121x4/26

WILLIAM B, O&#39;KEEF

TOW CLERK

Charles F, Hicks,

Superintendent of Highways
Dated: April 24, 1962

Oyster Bay, New York

E125x4/26

»sBOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board of
Appeals, Fown of Oyster Bay will

be held in the Town Board Hearing
Room, Town Hall,
May 3rd., 1962 at 7:30 p.m,

CASE #62-170
APPELLANT -~ Pay Gurol, 45

17th Street Jericho,
SUBJEC — Variance to erect

two second story extensions on

a plot having less front and
less side front set backs than

the ordinance requires, also
the encroachment of eave and

gutter,
LOCATION — Southwest corner

of 17th Street and Richard
Avenue, Jericho,

CASE 462-172
APPELLANT —- William R, Muller

89 Pollok Place, Hicksville,
SUBJECT — Variance to erect a

detached garage on a plot having
less set back than the ordin-
ance requires,

LOCATION -- Northeast corner of
Pollok Place and Colany Street,
Hicksville,

CASE 462-174
APPELLANT -- Anthony Messina,

48 Haverford Road, Hicksville,
SUBJECT -- Variance to erect an

addition .to.ap existing non-

conforming residence ‘having:
one less side yard and -less
aggregate side yards than the
ordinance requires....._

7

LOCATION -- East side of Haver—
ford Road 619.68 ft. -south- of the. deposit of

Hollins Road, Hicksville. --

CASE 462-175.
APPELLANT -- Patrick Buckley

468 Division Avenue, Hicks-.
ville,

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect an

addition having one less side
yard and less rear yard than
the ordinance requires, also
the encroachmen of eave and
gutter,

LOCATION -=‘West side of Divis-
ion Avenue, 9 ft. north of Thim—

Oyster Bayon
_

E123x4/26

BY THE ORDER OF
.

THE BOARD OF APPEAL
‘own of Oyste Ba

A, Cari Grmewal

Joseph Lippert,
.

Jos
,

OYSTER BAY, NE YORK
April 23; 1962

&lt
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) VINCENZA GOVERNAL
H

Vincenzo ;

‘Governale of 225 So. 15th. St.,
LINDENHURST--.

here (formerly of Brookly died
on April 23, Sh was 8 yeat
old. She was th mother of Anthony-
‘ny and Joseph Governale and Mrs.

Katherine Giglia. She is also ‘sur-
vived by another son, Frank Go-

vernal; his wife, Kay; and their
Barbara and Linda

&quot;vern of 1 Burklan Lane,
. Hicksville. ~ ‘

Hicksville,
York, at 8:00 P.M.‘ on May 8th,
1962, at which time they will be
Publicly opened and |read:

ContractNo,5-
|.

Landscaping and Paving
_

Plans, Specifications, Ly
tion to,Bidders and Contract For

May. be wiiine, Engin methe.. Consulti Engineer
Hea Aourn and Associates,

66 West Marie Street, Hicksville,
New York, .of 500 Broad Hollo
Road, .M » Liles

dollars.
for eac set furnished;whi Stoc Funeral ‘Hom 132 :New-.
will “b “refunded tae Sed &l ridg Rd:; Hickville, whete’ A-
is returned in good condition w:
ten (10) days after the bids have
been opened. » :

Each proposal must be accom-—

Panied by a certified check or bid
bond in the amount of five per
cent (5%) of the bid amount,

1

Payable to the Hicksville ‘at
District, as assurance that the
bid is made in good faith,

The Board reserves

She repo:

- John Cemetery,
__ FREDE H. FRIC

_ HICKSVILLE--\.Frederick |H.
_ Fricke of 26 Ist &a here died.

|

on April 21. He was th husband
- Of Dorothy ( nee Rinne); son! ofLaken and the Late Frederick

of Dietrich, Louis,.. Fricke; brother
Irving; and Arnold Fricke and

_Marie Auér.
+ He-was a member of Charles

.

_
Wagner ‘Post #421, American Le=

» gion; and the. Hicksville! Exempt
i¥blunteer Firemen’s Association.

~~He~reposed&q at the Henry J,

merican Legion
, Firematic, A-

merican Legion Ladies Auxiliary,
and Ladies Auxiliary:of Fire Dept.
held services Mon. night, April
23.Religious services ‘were: held
Bues., April 24 at 8:00 p.m. with
Rey. Edward H.

|

Stammel of-
ficlating. The ‘funéral was held
Wed., April 25, at 10:00 a.m.,.
with interment in Lon Island Na-
tional Cemetery. =

oe

r

COMMON RYEGRASS

PERENNIAL RYEGRASS
MERION BLUEGRASS

KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS
POA TRIVALIS
CHEWINGS FESCUE

ILLAHEE FESCUE
PENNLAWN FESCUE
KENTUCKY 31 FESCUE

FANCY REDTOP
WHITE: DUTCH CLOVER
HIGHLAND BENTGRASS

COLONIAL BENTGRASS

LAW FERTILIZ

LAW SEE MIXT GRASS
KROEMER’S LONG ISLAND SPECIAL MIXTURE .70
KROEMER’S 40% MERION BLUEGRASS MIXTURE 1.30
KROEMER’S QUICK RESULTS MIXTURE -35
KROEMER’S GRAMERCY PARK MIXTURE 50
KROEMER’S CENTRAL PARK MIXTURE -85
KROEMER’S SPECIAL SHADY LAWN MIXTURE .00
VAUGHAN’S MERION BLUEGRASS MIXTURE

STRAIGH GRAS SEE

ASTORIA CREEPING BENTGRASS

Ib,

S4bhsens
SNENOrnNn

KROEMER’S HI-ORGANIC 10-6-4
SCOTT&#39 TURF BUILDER (5000 sq. ft. bag)

AGRICO GRASS FOOD 60% org. 10-6-4
AGRICO LAWN TREES SHRUB 6-10-4

ARMOUR&#39; VERTAGREEN 10-6-4

WILLI
WEST JOHN STREET

25 Ib.

$13.95
29.95

7.00
11,00
19.50
22,50
40.00

50.00
95.00
23.00
38.50
70.00

4.00
4.50

38.75
16.25

17.40,
10.25
11.50
12,00

7.00

13.25

TURF INSECTICIDES
Chlordane 5¥ Granular
Chlordane S Granular
Dieldrin, 2 Granular
Diasinon 2% dust

50 lb.
25 lb.
20 Ib.
20 tb,

FERTILIZ
AGRICO WEED W/fertilizer
AGRICO INSECT W/fertilizer

SE GR CON
SCOTT&#39; BONUS (Weed an Fee 5.95

ALL PURPO FERTILI
5-10-5 Commercial
.10-6-4 Granular

5-10-10 Premium Commercial
Bone Meal
Cow Manure, Wizard brand
Sheep Manure, Wizard brand
Cotton Seed Meal

Cyanamid
Nitrate of Soda
Uramite

Superphosphate 20 Granular
Greensand, potash material
Rock Phosphate
Agrinite, all organic nif

Organi-green, all organi
Hollytone *

Agrico for Azalea & Rhododendru
Scott New Rose Food

x

ae
eppane

o
.

NhHRARRE

_

SRenUnwnunwn.

©
a SageRAsas

SOIL CONDITIONE PEAT, MULCH
Hydrated Lime, 50 lb,

~

Dolomite Limestone, 80 Ib.
Scott Soil Improver, SO Ib.
KoKo Mulch, 25 Ib,

;

Michigan Baccto Peat, 1001b.
Canadian Spagnum Peat Moss,

_$ .90

2.9
1.98

ea 3.98
6cuft. 4.25

SCO PRODUCTS
$ 7.50

6.00 N
7

5.95

PRE-EMERGENCE CRAKGRASS KILLERS
SCOTT&#39; HALTS, 2500 sq. ft. bag -

PAX, 40 lb.
9.95
9.9:

VAUGHAN&#39; PREKILL, 2500sq.ft.bg. 10.
AGRICO CRABGRASS 2500 sq.ft.bag

KROEME & SON ino
GARDEN-FARM -LAWN SUPPLIES

Tel. WElls 1-0500

“7.95

- No. 20, 16* Lawn Spreader s(s« ‘(12.8
4.95 No. 35, 18& Lawn Spreader

i

75, 2 Lawn Spreader
16.95
24.95
49,95

RPORAT

&

HORA
ORGANI
Muriel §

ADVER1

Horace ]
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HORA BERNSTEI Editor
- ORGANIZATION CALL:

*: Muriel. Sugarman, : OV 1-5910
-

‘ADVERTISERS CALL: :

Horac Bernstein, OV 1-2718

Vol. 6 No. 21

GEORGE J. FRANKEL for President. Pastfinan-
5cial secty, editor of VILLAGER,

years, chairman finance committee for Jericho Boy
Scouts, present Ist vice president Civic Assoc.

Treasurer Temple Or-Elohim. +

MILTON BGAGLEY ‘for first Vice President.
Present second vice president, partner in advertis—
ing agency. Former chairman Civic Assoc Town

| | HORA BERNSTEIN for Second Vice President.
EBorm recording secty three years, financial secty,

Board member

VILLAGER Editor,
Jeri-

ivic Endorse Syosse Candidat

..,

CUETent
iBoard together with his ideas

.. the future education of our

_

Board member and
Jericho Players and ORT.

;

BEVERLY GELLMAN for Corresponding Secty.
Past corres secty for Jericho Jewish Centre, four
year corres secty of Civic- Assoc, Democratic

committeeman.

Official Publicati of th Birchwood Civi Association. Juc..

: Ci Assoc Offic With Oppositi

recording secty member

= (Se pictures Pag 7)

CALENDE OF EVENTS
by Bea [iamond

-T. meeting,
Health talk, play ‘‘And

You Never Know’’ 8:30 p.m.
Jr. Catholic Daughters O.B, 8

p.m.
Jericho Civil Defense - at Geo.
Jackson School Basement

May 1 -

St. Joseph the Worker, Jericho,
8 p.m.

Ig. 8 p.m.
- &a Ig. 8:30 p.m.

Friday - May 4°

Jr. Catholic Daughters O.B. 8

p.m.
Saturday - May 5

S& Ig. Girls Cadet Corps 12:30,
to 3 p.m.

by Robert Borst

Before reaching an decision an

,

‘the 1962-63 Syosset School Budget,
*, your-Syosset Education Committee

“met twice by thentselves to thor—
.

t

his new budget go-
tem that required

je Committee then
ime with several

‘the man questions that they had

compiled in regard to the Budget,’
- (This third meeting lasted twoand

“half hours during which time the ~

+ Sghool Board, in general, gave the

ommiltte satisfactory answers

‘as to why certain increases were

necessary this year, including the
additign : of 46 more teachers.
‘There are still some areas of the
budget which the committee feels
are open for reconsideration by

EDITORI

Approve Budge
the school board, but since these

areas or items are not seriously
affecting the budget, your educa-

‘tion committee has, given its ap-
Proval to the budget for the com-

eer. :

© were Pleased to note that
the CASH RESERVE in the budget
was reduced for the first time
since centralization, This was the
main objection we had to the budget
last year because the more money
on hand, the more the administra-
tion is apt to spend,

REMEMBER THE VOTE ON
THE BUDGET AND THE CANDI-
DATES TAKES PLACE MAY 2;
10:06 A.M. to 10:00 P.M, in the
girls gym of the Syosset High
School, The day before the vote

on May Ist the annual meeting
will take place at 8:30 P.M, in
the Auditorium of the H.S,

. Curb Your Do
fa shape.

nou
ighborhood dog.

Once again Birchwood is hard at’ work. trying to get our lawns back

Money, time,. labor etc. is spent in maintaining Birchwood

of the finest landscaped communities on the Island. Irs tough
to accomplish this job without an additional handicap, the

It takes but a few moments fer a dog running loose to do a tre-

endous amount of damage to our lawns, trees and shrubs. So please
‘Make: certain to keep

&gt; Another im
your og under control at all times.

portant reason for curbing your dog is the great number,
g ‘bites we have every year in Birchwood, whose child

bitten by a dog can tell you the danger and pain and suffering re—

‘sulting from a dog bite.
“; CUR ¥! ‘OUR DOG: the lawrequires it, good neighbarness demands it.

“wood at

Pioneer Women - Luncheon at

Wateridge Restaurant 12 p.m.

Civic Elections.
Saturday,- Ma 5

On Sa y May 5, the Birch-
ericho Civic Assoc, will

vote for officers and-Board of
Directors, Voting will take place

between the hours of 12 noon and
S at the Civil Defense Booth in front
of Waldbaums’ in the Shopping
Center,

Voting will later be resumed
at the Jerictio Coumtry Club, from
8:30 to 10 P.M, During the voting
at the Country Club and the count,
you may dine and dance to Dick
Rogers, This is open only tomem—

~ EDITOR BOARD

 Ieving Herskowitz
Davi

April 26, 1962 °

Our Speci Electio Issu
On Saturday, May 5th at the Jericho Country Club, -

the Birchwood Civic Assoc. at Jericho, Inc., will hold -

its annual election. Under the constitutional chang
this will be the first time that the election will be held -

|

in May. Previous to this, it was in March. As.has been~
its custom in the past, the VILLAGER as a public serv=

‘ice, present in this issue a photo and brief resume of
each candidate for~office.. We sincerely urge our.
readers to use the information.contained herein to aqu-.

.ani& themselves with the qualifications of each.can-
didate,, so that when they come to the poll on May 5th

phe beable to cast ballots for.the candidates the
feel are the most capable of serving the bes interests
of the community. ee ,

The Editorial Board and the Staff of the VILLAGER
are most happy to provide this service to.the members
of the Civic Assoc, ;

:

j

May we remind you that voting and the dance that

_

.

-- Horace Bemstein, Editor
follows is for members only.

B Support Syoss Budge
|

by George ‘J. Frankel

9to.

Leag T Op
The JerichoSoftball league open- |

vertheless
represented a deplorable upward

trend that should not remain un-

protested. The Board of Direc-
tors, acting on the Commirtee’s
recommendation, therefore rec-

ommends to the voters of the syos-
Set School District that they should
vote ‘&quot;Ye to the budget on May

2, but that they should do so re-

luctantly, and should watch for next

year’s budget.wttitthe anticipation
that substantial ecgnomies will be
realized. wee

Upon the recommendation of the
Syosset Education Commitee, the
Board of Directors voted unani-

mously to endorse the re-elec-
tion of ‘Simon Wittenberg to the -

School Bgard.
A recommendation by the Jeri-

cho Education Committee to the

bers of the Civic Assoc, in goo

MontSessi
Se for Mond

The monthly meeting of the Mid-
Island Chapter, Nassau Center for

—

Emotionally Disturbed C.
Inc, ‘will be held on April 30, at
the Nassau Center for Emotionally

Disturbed Children; 72 South.
Woods Road, Woodbury at 8:30 in.
the evening.

j

F das the spea of the

evening will be The Guidance Coun—
selor ‘of the Syosset Junior High
School followed by a question and

answer period. A cordial invi-
tation is. extended to the public

who may-wish to attend.

ed its season this past Sunday, with ~

a number of upsets. The B&#39;
B&#39;r Bombers, last

champs, was defeated
Birchwood Robbins 7-6 in athrill-

ing contest. oS

Charlie Meyers, had 4 sen-

sational day in leading the Knights
of Pythias to a victory. over the

Westbury Darts. Charlie besides

being the winning pitcher hit two.

(2y)-home runs.
S

5

West Birchwood Tigers beat
their neighbors the West Birch-
wood Rovers 7-2, with Herb Sim-

mons the winning pitcher. Larry °

Marder’s home run set the pace
in victory. ;

{

The White Birch Rockets with
a tremendous display.of hitting

power overwelmed the B&#39 B’rith
Bears 11-3, Len Wainick (of our
Civic Assoc) home run and pitch-

ing featured the game:

|
LEADERS OF THE KEY Jewish organizatio in Jericno met re- -

cent to coordinate their efforts to organize an a
United Jewish Appeal in the community. Formerly, Jericho

They are (1. to r.)
da UJA drive in association with Syosset and Oyster

campaign chairman: Ralph Diamond, Membe
Board of Directors Men&#3 Club Jericho Jewish,Center Louis Cohen,

Bay.
r

Center president Herman Lubitz, Past President Jericho B&# B&#3 ~

Lodge Howard Turkel, Temple Or Elohim president Lawrence Gibbs,
and board chairman Temple Or Elohim Gilbert Stein.

_

°

a

(Phot b Kaufman Studio

yesrs
West !



Hi, Neighbor
MURIEL SUGARMAN

Now that the hustle and bustle
ot the Passover and Easter Holi-
days have Passed, and the children
are due back “in school on Monday,
Birchwood is returning to normal.

Hope you all enjoyed the holidays.

o a De

“YO MOWI
TROUBL AWAY!

NEW 1962

LAWN -

BOY

POWER MOWERS

Dual- Grass-Catcher Mode!
ao 21” cut, fo. 95

Why struggle with a balky
mower when it’s worth big

money on a new light-
weight, easy-handling
LAwN-BOY. Trade now and

enjoy easier mowing for
seasons to come. Models to

fit every size lawn
.

pes garden- fashion

FAI HARD
- Oyster Bay Rie Fone Scap

Center)
‘Plainview, N.Y.

WE 1-694:

riage of
aa .

Congratulations to Mr. andMrs.
Marvin Wax of Village on the en-

gagement of their daughter Phyllis
to Stanley Hoffman. Congrar-
ulations also to Mr, and Mrs.

Flitt of Middle Lane on the mar-

their daughter Carol.
eco.

“The

GUILD OF JERICHO announces

that beginning with May, all furure
meetings will be held at the Knights

of Columbus Hall, Heitz Place and

Bay Avenue, Hicksville. The meet-

ing date has been changed to the
second Wednesday of each month.

Membership in the GUILD is open
to all practicing Catholic women

residing in Jericho. The CWG
wishes to thank those members

who graciously offered their homes
to us until the GUILD could find
a “‘home’’ of its own.

. 2 .

Margaret Mensch, daughter of

Judy and Max of Fountain Lane,
was hostess at a sweet sixteen

ie
The party was held at

the Meadowbrook.
* . *

Would you like to spend a won-

derful afternoon in the city? Can-
cer Care has planned one on Wed-

nesday, May 2, starting with a

delicious luncheon at famous
Leone’s restuarant, and from
there, on to see How to Succeed

in
,

Business Without Really
Trying.’’ Tickets for this won-

derful event may be obtained for
$10.00 by calling Shirley Cohen
at OV 1-7295.

* ® .

Congranilations to Mr. and Mrs.
David Gross of Fall Lane on the
birth of their daughter. Best luck

and good wishes to Howard Thom-
ashaver on his installation as

President of B’nai B&#39;ri
. . °

“The CATHOLIC WOMEN’S
GUILD OF JERICHO will hold its
annual Communion Breakfast on

May 20 at 9:30 a.m. at the Old
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Country Manor, Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville.

Not only is this an occasion for

the family to celebrate communion

together, but also an opportunity
to fulfill their Easter duty before

Trinity Sunday.

CATHOLIC WOMEN&#3 -

Attentio Homeowne
.IS YOUR LAWN MOWER

READY FOR A NEW
SEASON&#39; WORK FOR YOU?

CALL

Fran - Law
Mowe Servic

61 seer AVE. JERICHO
(Just off 8’ way)

O 1-887
Free Pickup & Delivery on

F

Overseas Travel Company
and

Circle Tours
_

cific Lines ~ 25-65 days

* All

» Al

»All

» Al

Send for FREE illustrated bo le

EUROP 365
Up to 25 countries. Weekly Dep’s Apr.

sea on ‘Cunard, Holland—

17-65 days PERSONALLY ESCORTED CIRCLE
TOURS

HICKSVILL TRAV
96 SOU BROA W 1-7724

From

- Oct. By
America or Canadian Po.

by Airon major airlines
—

First Clas Hotel

Meal Include

De Transporta
F an Eve Tip

Those interested please con-

tact co-chairman Frances Mur-

iello, 43 Maytime Drive OV 1-

6503. Tickets are $2.50 each.*’
- . .

,
Happy anniversary to George

and Mimi Frankel (17).

Our sincerest condolences to

Benjamin Danto and Blossom
Kessner onthe loss of their beloved

wife and mother Eva ‘Danto.. Mrs.

Danto was one of the elder states-

men of BirchWood.
. . .

Don’t forget all members have

a date Saturday nite’ May Sth at

the Jericho Country Club. This

is election day for the Birchwood
Civic Assoc, All members are

urged to come and vote and stay
for the dining and dancing. This
is all for free. Your only qual-

ifications is being paid up. Just
.

a hint for those who have not paid
their dues as yet. For $3.75

you are doing your civic duty and

having
|

a Satur fun-to-
Sepa complaint have come

to me and the the VILISAGE staff

regarding dogs that. are allowed
to wonder loose in our community.

Particular ‘attention is given the
owners of a Collie, a black poodle

and a brown and white dog that
have been seen on Forsythia, For-
est, and Flower. Dog owners

Please see to it that your dog is

not left out alone. They are de-

Stroying lawns and shrubs.
* . *

The Jericho Players are

presenting William Inge’s ‘‘PIC-
NIC’’ Friday & Saturday Even-
ings, May llth and 12th - 8:30
P.M. at the Harry B. Thompson

Jr. He S and are having just
that. One grand ole Picnic. Never
Mave they felt so.confident of a

SMASH to match that of the Broad-

way run. One reason for this
delightful mood’ might be the re-

sults of a brilliant gal director
named Ruth Zerman formally of

the Great Neck

-

Players.
it’ to a woman). Another may
be - and ger this - Blanche Kar-
pel as an old maid, school teacher,
Dale Berg as a motherly, mother
and Isabel Davis, great as a tom-

boy, kid sister. This is what
we do to three of our glamour
gals for the sake of the theatre.
Add to this Jerry Neuhaus, and
that would be enough for any group

«But not the Jericho Players. -

they further assured their suc-

cess with the talents of David Mark,
Evelyn Ebert, Harold Ecker, Selma
Gold, Mark Kopli (and what heart
can’t he steal?), Vera Mark and

Terry Penza. Tickers $2.50 ($1.25
for H. S. Suidents) are going fast
but may still be obtained by a call
to Adolph Lovler, WE 5-2026 or

any cast member. This play is a

must!!!

Ten Pin Talk
b Henery Dockswell

Our League has just completed
two thirds of the second half of
its split season and we should be

very proud. 53 men out of our total
roster have bettered their indi-

|

vidual averages since the close of

our first half. Team wise it was’a

100%. Every one of our 10 teams

“bettered their team average.
At the moment there tsa three

way battle for the honar of being
the most improved bowler. Lou

Truchil has jumped’ his average
10 points to date, ‘but hot on his

nie Spiegel who have bettered
theirs by 9 points. Norm’s im-

Provement has been one of the
chief factors in his team’s drive

up to 2nd place, far that’s where

_So Rabinowitz and his #l&# are.

—
catastrophe.But the other: half of the story

ane ee

improvement,

heels are Norm Schwartz and Ber- }

Chiropractic
Corner

Jeri Vetera

Hol Electio
The following officers

elected to the Jeri :

1032, Veterans of Foreign W.
at a meeting held Mon, mei

lim

ie
at the Jericho Firehouse:
Mueller, Coe ance Go
leran, Sr.° Vice-Comm; Micha

Cevoli Qtm; William Breidenbach,
Adj, Leon Wyslowski, Chaplai
Stephen Zukowski, Surgeon; Stan
ley Klobukowski, Officer of7rdGuerino Rasolina, Guard; Arthur
Stewart, Trustee 3 years; Harry
Stewart and Robertpiper Dele- .

gates to oar ae
Past Comey CommeJohn

Lieb assisted by Hemamander John Weber
ti

the
officers,

The Veterans are making plans
for Memorial Day and would ap-

b Mal LAWRE _J
Docto of Chiropr —

pee

LEO GILL
silk: textile

wives, mothers, daught of over- fertilizer; etc.) Sometim fro
seas veterans are invited to at- awkward positions and with con-
tend, siderab! le pull on the lower back

has been the team Jower back es ee
In the past 11 weeks Sol’s boys of people each year- spring «’

have bettered their team average garden and lawn preparing season.by 23 points and have gon from The Chiropractic profession is e3h to 2nd. The only other team wer aware of this because its -
even close to this. showing is Al mak.Samuel&#3 9 league leaders

who-

cer tertione era hte ee ke

tions and help people out ofhave upped their team avera:
* t ries. Back muscles may

les after a winter of |’

ry little physical act-

these tasks grad-
ly to protect the lower

you follow a few simple

three in the league this secon half.
This past week showed n

changes ‘In the league
but some-of the boys cracked the
magic circle. Ely Fisher 21
Dave Batterma 205, Jack
204, Morty Levine 201 and roCohe and Milt tswith a 200,

also a three way fight
all champion:

Ist-Al Samuel&#3 #9 team
2nd-Sol Rabinowitz&#39;

But, when and if that back strain
“occurs from whatever cause or at

ee; Whatever time of year, don&# delay
_

&lt;
ae

tt sti sigh bend A bone

r her iti
which s S ly beyo its nor-ais e ve Ba
mal range of movement and locks.

- there should have ircueec
:

Mr. and Mrs. Davi Serk of 26 Correction as soon as possible. De

Craig St., Jericho, are the lay leaves the possibility of furt
Parents of a daughter, Wend

dy

Jo. Complications developing.
born April 19, at North THE GREEKS KNEW ABOUT IT
Hospital, Manhasset. The aod ---&quo case of illness look to the ee
have two other children, Richard SPine first.’’ ...Hippocrates, ‘The
Adam, 6 1/2 and Jonathan Rob Father of Healin (adv.)
21/2.

7

We Will Dr Ca
Sweet Hollow Road and Jerich Turnpik

(JUST OUTSID OF SYOSSET)

Ed Gersh, B.S.M.A.

Dea N. C. School

FISHING AND BOATING ON OUR OW PRIVATE POND

ARCHER

68

Huntington L. I.
.

Iv \-1620 My -2-8040

HORSEBAC RIDING. MUSIC
BOXING COUNCI RINGS DANCE
BOWLING NATURE LORE ‘CERAMICS

“

SOFTBALL CAMP CRAF DRAMATICS
|

VOLLEY BALL INDIAN LORE
. ARTS & CRAFTS

BASKETBALL ~° COOK- NEWSPAPER
WRESTLING: PONY RIDES PHOTOGRAPHY
SHUFFLEBOARD HIKING NATURE CRAFT

WATE BYCYCLING
SCUBA DIVING

SWIMMIN INSTRUC TWICE. DAILY
“TSPECIA TEEN=AG FAMI aCCPROG _P

NAME ..

Please send me more informat on Europ

ADDRESS

CITY PHONE FRE PARKING

GE H. PERRY’

Hicksville - Jericho Road
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ailk texttle corp, pest block Captain,
NYU
nites at his houses

i i &lt;

HENRY DOCKSWELL, president a

“messenge service, graduate school
of Journalism, N.Y.U. Stolf of Vil-t
lager, orgenizer of Civic Associction

‘RALPH DIAMOND, past pale
.

Clive Assoc, Chairman of th Boat

2 yes, Attorney, on Villeger staff, or-

“} gantze youth group Civ Assocs

Tre oh @eohe Gor 9 peer cod pads

BEATRFELS
5 gradua o

Dept of
e¥sCe 3 yre on Clv

Pratt Institute, Dietitian

cation Committee
_

\art courses are given Monday.

local firme

ae at

&lt;&gt;

=

h ial

Temple Or-Elohime

CEN housewif

ers, president

-

their plays.

IRWIN: BAUMEL, two years Presi-
dent of Civ Assoc, Elect Engineer

AL KAUFF, Business Executive, in

charge of Farm Organization of Little

League 2 yrs, severed on school Bd

JERRY NEUHAUS, Advertis-

Ing executive, One of original
menihers of the Jericho Play-

of the group
last year. Is seen in most of

LEO GEYER,

cho E Committees

neer at local .firm.

DR.

Committee.

LE
3 flnanctal

‘LAWRE
Assoe officer and present Bd mem-

ber, present Vice Chairmon of Board,

5 yeorss

Lt ae Richard ever west sway fos the summer,, We were worried that he wouldn&#3 |ih¢, it = a ow

Count ba Scho
|,

AEs
a

Da DAVE POLANSKY NORMAN SCHNIFT 8A. MLA

Protener, Ply. Fl. CCNY

‘wua be wasted. | am pleased to cell you that he looks:

*

bay
TH &q already talkin about going bac next eee

+ Createcod experience he thie

siayra

.

Crestwoed

PErshing 1-1687

“Lean” eet! you Row detighued sy wike and fare about your woodertul place. Thus was the first
forward to next year ami so do #« ak

Mr. M. C., Jericho

haben emt | want uo thank you {ur the wonde summer Crestwood sffered the&#39;child

Mra. B As, Massapequa
2

wat you to gow nat -
‘t roughly enjoyed ber summer.: Loever have seen her so enthusiastic

over anything
Mrs. J. L., Westbury

B thet e em eet(Cresreved te t bes ming

thet

eve:

+

epee
ipl

a

#0; aan abowa much rem:

Mra. S. A., Roalyn

“H L ch
- Transport —

Individual Attention

artable improvement

that

we wanted to express uur appreciation. His

far gives him the self confidence he hed lacked 1a nie relaronshi wr

&g

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE AT ..
.

ERICH COUNTRY CLUB

erick: Tpke. Jericho, L. |.

“Most Est Family cl In The Jericho Area

Completely New Ma under Personal Direction of Ed Mitchell

Every Facility For Relaxation and Recreation

Olympic Poo! * Wading Pool. ©

4

Six-day, All-Weather Day Comp

Tennis, Basketball, Handball Courts

|

with Caree Counsellors, Hot

* Baseball * All Sports - Lunches

aoe Supervised Pre-Teen & Teen Progroms

Dancing, Entertainment, Weekend Shows| os

‘ Umited Membership Applications Now Being Accepte Gerb 1-3

W |

present Bd Member,
.

Physical Ed teacher in NYC, on J

ANTHONY BARBELLA,
Engr (B.EE,MEE) present chief Engi

WALTER SUGARMAN, Present
bd member, former vice-chairman of

Board, present porlimentairan of the
{Civ Bd, Chatrman of Health & Safety

EWM prese Bd membe
ond

‘bockgrou member and post chair-

man of Syoeset Education Committees

fi
‘te

Temple Or-Elohim officer or trustee

See VILLAGER Front Page for Election Story

GIE GREENHOU
W DELIVE =]

phon

NOTICE TO BIDD
The Board of Education of Uni

+ Free School District No. 17 of the
Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville;

a
Nassau County, New Y@rk (in ac-
cordance with Section 103 of Ar—

;

: ticle 5-A of the General Municipal
2

i

;

Law) hereby invites the submis—
‘

& sion of sealed bids on Fresh Fruit
: and Vegetables for May 16-31,

. A. se 1961-62:71; Arts and Crafts —

ae Summe Recreatio 1962-63:5
*

DR. JACK SCHUMAN, dentists Active

©

General Supplies, 1962-63:2. for ‘

In Robbins Lane PTA, Comp Chair-

man of Knights of Pythios in Jericho,
associcted with Beth Iseae! Hospital

and Tri-Boro Hospital

use in the schools of the district.
Bids will be received until 2:00
P.M. on the 7 day. of May, 1962,
for Erésh Fruit & Vegetables and *

Arts and Crafts, Summer Recrea- -

tion and until 2:00 P.M. on the 15
day of May, 1962 far’ coralSupp in the S
Office at the Adm

vx

- ing on Newbridg R
.

New. York, at whic tim
place all bids

| / be. eaeopened,
Specification and bi en m

be obtained 4t the Purchasin
fice,

|

Administration ~ Buildi
Mente Road, Hicksville, Ne
vo Board of Educatio reserv=

es the right to reject all bids and
to ‘award the contract to other -

than the lowest bidder for any
reason.deemed in the bestinterest

’ of the District. Any bid submitted
will be binding for pve Seda subsequent- to the

-

id opening
BOARD. OF EDUCATION aot

FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO, 17.

«Hicksville,

tion. Bui

Electronic

Es emp  —

MURRAY KLEIN, Auto supply. busit

Ress executive, present Bd Member

5 times Bd member Civ Assoc, Choit-

man of Cub Scouts 3 yrs.

DATED: April 24,1962:

LOTTI STEI h fa, present
EA Zexe (Ze

Bd Member, Ist president of Sister-

hood Temple OrElohim, Post ona,
AT MEADOW BROOK

current membe Bd of Trustees Temple OUR ONLY BUSINES -*

Or-Elohim, Bd Member Jericho Chop- RV’
ter of Hadassah, past Local Chalrmon

IS SE ICE
Red Cross, present school bd member

Temple Or-Elohimeadministrative

SAVIN
ACCOUNT

OMEADOW K

B
‘

PERSON

LOANNAT WARREN, Sale Mgrs tor
ond Awords concern, member scholar-

ship Committee and for yr: chair
«mon at the Syeeset Je H S i

Trophy

Mem Federal Deposi Insurance Cor

of your thought
So apprépiiaio n so many occasions is the

gracious gesture of sending flowers. Beauti-

fylly they bespea your sentiments!
_

°

Mother’s Day
|

Is May 13

BUY YOUR FLOWERS WHER TE A GROWN

wad te

INTH STRE

0241=
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LEGAL NOTICE

Ce

EE

.
SUBSTANCE OF CERTIFICATE

OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP,
CHARLOTTE INN OF NORTH
CAROLINA ASSOCIATES, filed in

the Nassau Clerk&#39 Office
on March 15, 1962. The location
of the principal place of business
in New York City is in care of
Frank C, Roehl, 6 Forsythia Lane,
Jericho, L. LL N. Y., and the

principal place of business of the
partnership in the State of North
Carolina is FrankC, Roehl, incare

of Bryant, Lipton, Strayhorn &

-Bryant, Esqs., 111 Corcoran

60-unit Holiday Inn Motel, Char-

lotte, North Carolina, located on

Wilkinson Boulevard, on the west-

ern periphery of Charlotte, North

Carolina. ‘Property more particu-

ings, ee aesfurnishings equip-
ment. The name and post office

$2,500.00;

York, N.Y., $2,500.00; John Al-
banese, 112-50 78th Avenue,
Forest Hills,New York, $5;000.00;

Myer Brown, 370 Hinsdale Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y., $5,000.00; Leo W.
Cole, 730 Fort Washington Ave-

nue, New York, N, Y., $5,000.00;
Dr. Hyman 1. Gardner and Joseph
Geringer, 1157 East 27th Street,
Brooklyn 10, N. Y., $5,000.00;
Peter Goldberg, 406 Ocean Ave-

nue, Brooklyn, N.Y., $5,000.00;
Howard Halpern, 190 Riverside

Drive, New York 24, N. Y.,
$5,000.00; Ray Kanner, 67-38 L08th
Street, Forest Hills 75, N: Y.,
$5,000.00; Arthur Kleinman, 2171
Bainbridge Avenue, Brooklyn, N.

Y., $5,000.00; Esther Kurzon, 860
Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Ve
$5,000.00; Max Lerner, 6211 As-,
quith Crescent, Rego Park 74,
N. Y., $5,000.00; Rose Lerner,
c/o L. Lerner, 51 Maple Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y-, $5,000.00;

Florence Lewin, 91 Wright Road,
Rockville Centre, N. Y., $5,000.00;

Sid Paul, 86 Aragon.Place, New
Hyde Park, L.1,, $5,000.00; Max-
well Schram, 1873 East 27thStreet,
Brooklyn 10, N, Y., $5,000.00;
Harold Schrier, 1801 Dorchester

Road, Brooklyn, New York,
$5,000.00; Stanley R, Schulman,

313 Cedar Lane, East Meadow,
L. 1, N. Y,, $5,000.00; Alexander
E, Stevens, 87-60 52nd Avenue,

Elmhurst 73, N. Y., $5,000.00;
Proctor Sugg, 60 Sutton Place

South, Apt. 14-J North, New York,
N. Y., $5,000.00; Anna Suslow,
295 Fort Washington: Avenue, New
York 32, N. Y., $5,000.00; Law-

rence Suslow, 28 East 31st Street,
New York, N. Y., $5,000.00; Sam

Wesserman, 5430 Netherland Ave-

nue, Bronx 71, N, Y., $5,000.00;

Morris Brafman,
Parkway, Brooklyn, N Y.,

$10,000.00 Al Schwarz,
©

Red
Ground Road, Old Westbury, L. I.,

N. Y., $10,000.00; Dr. Leon Alt_
man, c/o Dr. David Banderman,

401 Broadway, Lawrence, L. |.,
N. ¥., $20,000.00; General Part-

ners are authorized to admit ad-
ditional Limited Parmers. Term of

Partnership from November ls
1961 until December 31, 2012 un-

less sooner terminated by death,
retirement, bankruptcy or, adjudi-

cation of insanity or incompetency
of the General Partners as pro-
vided for in Articles of Limited
Partnership, or upon sale of all of
the Partnership property or upon
mutual consent of allof the General
Partners and Limited Parmers

‘gras provided for under and
Pursuant to Articles of Limited
Partnership, unless remaining
General Partners elect tocontinue

Partnership in manner provided
and subject to the provisions of
such Limited Partnership Agree-

ment. Share of profits or other
compensation by way of income

which each partner shall receive

is as follows: (a) As long as only
Property of Parmership shall be

or is 60-unit Holiday Inn Motel in
Charlotte, North Carolina, econ-
omic profits shall be apportioned

as follows: Limited and General
Partmers shall receive that por-

Uon of net economic profits
to 13 per annum of the cash

contributed to Partnership. If net

economic profits be insufficient
therefor, then to all Partners in
ratio directly proportioned to their
cash contribution. Balance of net

economic profits, if any, shall then
be distributed to the General Part-

ners, to be apportioned among them
as hereinafter provided. Apport-

736 Eastern

@onmen of net economic profits
in event of short fiscal year, shall
be on a daily basis, coincident
with the apportionment used for the
Computation of the rent received
or allocated for said period. If
additional Holiday Inn of Char-
lotte, North Carolina is acquired
by Parmership then commencing’
with first complete calendar month
of operations after month in which
operations commenced, economic
Profits shall be apportioned as

follows: (i) During first four years
of Parmership commencing with
actual operation of additional Holi-

day Inn in Charlotte, North Caro-
lina, first economic profits up to
sum in which each fiscal year equal

to 13 of total cash then contribu-
ted by the Partners, to the Partner-
ship shall be: distributed to the
Partners, General or Limited,

on a pro-rata basis in pro—
Portion totheircashcontributions.

If economic profits be insufficient
for this purpose, pro-rata dis-
tributions to Partners shall be in

the then total cash contributions
to the Partnership, shall have been

distributed among all Parmers in

proportion to their cash contribu-
tions. (c) Distributions to General
Partners to be made out of por-
ons -of net economic profits of
Partnership allocated to General
Partners shall be apportioned

among them in accordance with
agreement entered into by them

dated November 6, 1961, ‘‘Econ-
mic profits’’ shall mean net prof-
its derived from ownership and
operation of the property as as-

certained through use of standard

accounting practices except (1)
depreciation of buildings, im-

provements and personalty shall
not be considered as a reduction;

(2) mortgage amortization shall be
considered as a reduction; (3)

“JOHN DOE” and ‘MARY
ROE&q the names of ‘‘John Doe”
and ‘‘Mary Roe” being fictitious,
the persons intended being un-
known, such persons intended being
all persons’ other than the fore-
going who are distrihutees, heirs-
at-law or next-of-kin of Jessica L.

Hawthorne, deceased, if any there
be, all of whose names, place of

residence and post-office address-
amounts expended by Partnershi es are unknown and cannot, after

for capital improvements con-

sidered as a reduction; (4) reason-
able reserve may be deducted for
working capital needs or for im-

provements or for any other con-

tingencies. Priority of distribu-
tion not to be cumulative and to

be in force during entire term of
Partnership. No Limited Parmer
shall have the right to substitute
assignee in his place and stead as

a substitute Limited Parmer, un-
less authority so to do is obtained

fi General Partners in manner’
prov in Parmership Agree-
ment. No Limited Parmer has.
priority over other Limited Part-
ners except as on ,5et forth.

No right is givena Partner.
to demand or receive property
other than cash. in return for his
contribution, No Limited Partner,

has agreed to make additional con-.
tributions to the Partnership. Upon
dissolution of Parmership, after
payment of all debts and abilities

and expenses of liquidation, the
setting up of any reserves for con-
tingencies, any balance shall be

Paid in accordance with terms and
provisions of Articles of Limited
Partnership. Losses to be borne
Pro-rata in proportion to respec-

five total contributions to tepital
of Partnership, however lability
of Limited Partner for losses is
limited to his capital contribution.

This transaction has been ex-

empted from the provisions of Sec-
tion 352-E and Section 359-E, sub-
divisions 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 of the Comtract for a period not ex-
General

York.

E76xS/26(6T)

LEGAL NOTICE
I

Business Law of New

UNION FREE SCHOO
DISTRICT NO. 17

TOWN_OF

OYSTER

BAY_

HI V)

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELEC-
TION AND VOTE ON APPROPRI-
ATION OF FUNDS BY THE

proportion to their cash contribu-.
° VOTERS OF UNION FREE SCHOOL

tions to the extent of economic
Profits available for distribution.
(i) During the first four years of

PartnerShip, commencing with
operation of additional Holiday Inn
Motel in Charlotte, North Caro-
lina, ‘the next portion of economic
Profits equal to 25% of- option
price required to purchase build-
ings, improvements, chattels,
furniture, furnishings and equip-
ment of additional Holiday Inn
Motel of Charlotie, North Carolina
shall be retained by Partnership
and shall be invested in a special
fund and be applied toward exer-
cise of said option. (iii) The re-

maining economic profits, if any,
in such four years shall then be

distributed and apportioned as fol-
lows: General Partners shall re-&q
ceive next available sum equal to

90 of the net economic profits
distributed. pursuant to subdivis-

fon (i) above, to be apportioned
among.them as provided in sub-
division (c) below. Remaining e-
conomic profits, if any, shall then

be divided as in subdivision (iv)
hereof. (iv) Total economic profits
after the first four years referred

to above shall be distributed and
apportioned as follows: Limited
Partners shall receive 52 1/2,

thereof pro-rata in“ proportion to
their cash contributions, and Gen-*
eral Partners shall receive the-
balance of 47 1/2 of such econ-
omic profits to be apportioned
among them as hereinafter pro-
vided, provided however, that the
first portion of such remaining

DISTRICT NO. 17 (HICKSVILLE)
LOCATED IN THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY, NASSAU COUNTY,
NEW YORK,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN’ to
the qualified voters of the Hicks-
ville School District, officially
known as Union Free School Dis-
trict No. 17, Town of Oyster Bay,

«Nassau County, New York, that,
pursuant to Section -2017 of the
Education Law, the Annual Election

of Members of the Board of Edu-
cation of said Union Free School
District No. 17 and of Trustees

of the Hicksville Free Public Li-
brary, and the vote upon the ap-
propriation of the necessary funds

to meet the estimated expendi-
tures for school purposes for the
school year 1962/63 and upon such
other propositions and/or resolu-
tions as. may be lawfully presented,
will be held on Wednesday, May

2, 1962 in the schoolhouse, here-
inafter designated, located in the
seven (7) electiondistricts herein-

after respectively described, dur-
ing the hours from 12:00 Noon to
10:00 p.m. (prevailing time), an
that on said date, in said school-
houses and during said hours the

qualified voters of said Schogl
District will vote upon:

(a) Candidates to fill two (
cation caused by the expiration
June 30, 1962, of the terms of
office as members of said Board

of Education of Robert D.P. Eaton
and David Hurwitt, respectively.
The sucessful candidates for each,

.

Surrogate’s Court of our Countyof Attorney for Petitioner

due diligence and diligent inquiry
therefor, be ascertained es

GREETINGS:
WHEREAS, THE BANK OF NEW

YORK, having an office at 48 Wall
Street,.in the Borough of Man-

hattan, New York, New York, and
PHILIP T. SEYMOUR who resides

at 109 Fiordon Road, Dewitt, New
York, have -lately applied to the

,
tore the Surrogate’s Court of our

~~

County

dul: ed

as

the LastProv: asai and Tasrk of JESSIC L.
HAWTHORNE, deceased who was -

at the time of her death a residen :

of Brookville (or Jericho) in sai
: of Nassau,Derakns you, and eac of

you, are Cited to show cause be- ~

c

of Nassau, at the Surro-

gate’s Court, Nassau County Court

House, at Mineola in the County of

Nassau on the 29th day of May, |

1962 at ten o&#39;cl in the forenoon |

-of that day why the said Will and

Testament should not be admitued
to’ probate as a Will of real and

mal p Bec, seee
tIN TESTIM WHEREOF,
We have caused the seal of
‘the “Surtogate’s Court of our
said County of. Nassau to be
hefeunto affixed.

WITNESS, HON, JOHN D.
BENNETT, Surrogate of our
said County of Nassau, atthe

Surrogate’s Office, at Min-

eola, in the said County, the
10th day of April, 1962, .

/$/. MichaelF,Rich *

Clerk of TheSurrogate’s Court

HANCOCK, DORR, RYAN & SHOVE

L.S,

Nassau, to havea certaininstru- 800 Hills B
ment in writing bearing date the Syracuse 2, New York

14th day of September, 1960, re- E119x5/13(4 T) By Artie
elected for a full term of three each and eyery| resolution an =“ &quot;Miss ge(3 years.

:
_

proposition to be|vored upon and of
L.“Bost newspap(b) Candidates to fill one (1) the detailed statement in writing of

- Mi is delayecon Board of
|

the estimated expenditure which 4B ‘01 mail bag.of the Hi
ic Will be required for the ensuing

- plenty of maibrary, within said Scho District 1962/63 school year for school
gne staff merfor a full term of five (5) years purposes, specifyin the several . week :..Condcaused by the expiration on Jun Pirposes and the amount for each,’ udllary Presi30, 1962 of the term of office O which said resolution and propdsit
‘on the lossNicholas Nappi

. ____. ions and statement will
ey cone of our(c) The lon ofthenec- non on Wednesday, May 2, 1962 i .!Wwould seem t

essary funds to meet theestimsted may be obtained by any taxpayer j. mobilizationturés of the SchoolDistrict in the District et the office of { “Syu overhaulfor the 1962/63 school year for the Principal in each schoolhouse ‘school purposes. : in the District in which school is he combined@

+

Fhe of the
‘

to meet the esti-

ceeding three (3 years for trans-
Portation of pupils of the district

to schools they legally attend within
or without the district, to be paid

‘for by anniial appropriations to be
raised by general taxation in the
school years 1962/63, 1963/64 and

1964/657&q :

() The following Proposition:
‘No. 4

RESOLVED:
at the Board of

of Union Free School District No,
17 of the Town of Oyster Bay, in
the County of Nassau, New York,
is hereby authorized to construct
an addition, as a new building, to
house a swimming pool and ap-
purtenant facilities to the existing
Senior High Schoo! Building, sit-
uate on Division Avenue, in Hicks-
ville, in said School District, on a

part of the site of said High School
Building, to grade and improve
the site and purchase the original

fur
’ y

and apparatus required for the pur-
Pose for which said addition, as a

new building, is to be used, the
estimated maximum cost thereof,

including preliminary costs and
costs incidental thereto and the
financing thereof, being $395,000;

(b) That a tax is hereby voted
therefor in the amount of not

exceedirig $395,000 to be levied and
collected in annual installments in

such years and in such amounts
as may be determined bythe Board
of Education; S

(c) That in auticipatio of said
tax, bonds of the School District
are hereby authorized to be issued

in the principal amount of nor
exceeding $395,000 and a tax is

hereby ‘voted t pay the interest:
on said bonds as the same shall
Become due and payable.

(g) Any and all other
uti eeequestions or resolutions

ma

saidtimebe lawfully voted upon at sa
and place and ‘on said date
which are lawfully placed upon
ballot. ce

BUDGET COPIES AVAILAB
NOTICE IS HEREBY ALSO

economic profits, equal to 13 of .

f the vacancies shall each be GIVEN that a copy of the tex of

.¢ Railroad to the District&#39 North

- Building ..an
dn the Dire

Inc,, listene
as Samuel Sc

all petiric
didates for the Office of Memker

_
of the Board of Education, and for

_the Office of Trustee of the Hicks-

ville Free Public Library must b
filed with the District Clerkwhose .

office is at the Administration

Building Newbridge Road, Hicks-
ville, New York, onor before Wed- --

hesday April 18, 1962. Each-pet-
ition shall be directed to the Clerk

of Union Free Schoo District No.
.

17; shall be signed by at least
twenty-five (25 qualified voters

of the District; shall state the

residence of each signer, the name

and residence of the candidate, and
shall describe the specific vacancy

on the Board: of Education (or in
the case of the Library Trustees,
on the Board of Trustees) for which
the candidate is nominated, which

description shall include at least
the length of the term of office

c

and the name of the last incumbent. .

‘A separate: petition to nominat a

candidate shall be required ‘to

each candidate for each
.

Office, Petition forms may be ob- -

tained from the District, Clerk. or

ELECTION DISTRICTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat

gt have mor

Proble to

SS en

for the se of voting on May
2, 1962, at subsequen District *

Meetings of Elections, the Board
of Education has heretofore divided
the Schéol District into the fol-
lowing election districts:

El¢ction District No.
Biirns Avenue School

On the East; Broadway, from
‘the District&#39 North line, to the

‘intersection of Jerusalem Avenue’
.

- and Broadway; continuing South’. *

along Jerusalem Avenue to the in-

tersectién of Jerusalem Avenue
and&#39;t Long Island Railroad.
On the South: The Long Island
Railroad, from Jerusalem Avenue .|

4
0

the Districts West line.
Bey

On the West: The District’s
West line from. the Long Island

t O the. North The District on

(Continued on Page 12)



vacancy
mn (or in”

rustees,
for which

-d, which

at least
of office

cumbent.
minate a

©

uired ‘to’
for each

ry be ob- -

t. Clerk.

rs
TEN that

on May
District“

e Board
edivided

the fol-

F view; Clifford Goff,
Cliff Drive; Stephen Simon, commuter, of 37 Ridge Drive, Plain-

1

of 142
hard Ave. -

LEGIONNAIR LOG
2

B Artie Rutz
,

Missed gettin my copy ‘of our

lost newspaper again, but perhaps
it is. delayed in. Uncle Samuel’s

**ol mail bag. | know there was

plenty of ‘mat al for it, at leastPe

i one staff member so remarked last
k....Condolences to past Aux—

liary President, Dorothy Fricke,
on the loss. of her husband, Fred,
one of our- Post members....cit

ould seem that our tele call

mobilization system needs a seri-
us overhaul as: jt did not function

too good....Last Monday evening,
he cambined.&#39;memb of the.

&#39;e and Houge ‘Committees,
the Directors. of Legion Hall,

listened with great interest
.

amuel Scheiner, our architect

:#spoke as he pointed our the various
areas on the preliminary plans for

our expanded clubhouse..the plans
hemselves were a revelation, and

h combined suggestions and con-
Structive criticism offered were”

f the highest order,.and to the
‘best interests of the Post....pro=

isions have been made for all

roups; or suggested and the new

Zame area should prove a popular
spot for all, :

No further information on the

Bing situations since our: appli-
sation to Albany....I have a feeling

tha our. new commander is going
at have more than one unforseen

Problem to ;settle....Some things
uld be moving at a faster pace

ag 16, of 289 Plainview Ave; Gail Katala, age
Dartmouth |Drive; and Robert Cheeseman. age 15 of 325

(Photo by Drennan)

and in a better direction...Sorry
to hear’ our Sons of the American
Legion Band did not get the con-

tract with the Hicksville F ire Dept.
for their parades....Cheerup, kids;
Perhaps your. audition with the
Jericho Fire Dept. will-bear more,
fruit....1 still: think you have the
best marching beat inthe business.

+«- you heard that our ‘Aux-
iliary President, Cynthia Hoch-

-brueckner, has given. birth: to a
brand new baby girl? _It&#39; for
her and Dick....Congratulations!

Sgt Robt. O. Ufmer Post 44.

Heraw Movies Time Taste -

H1 DRIVE -IN THEATRE

Thur, - Fri., April 26 - 27
Rome Adventure - 9:00 - Malaga
7:00, 11:00.

_

Sat., April 28 - Rome’ Adven-
ture - 7:10, 11;00 - Malaga —

9:30.
Sun. - Tues., April 29 - May 1

Rome Adventure 8:00, 11:45 -

Malaga - 10:15.
i

:

HICKSVILLE THEATR

ro Fa ivi “E2 Be
So bao At Home — 2:15,

5:20, 8:40,
:

PLAINVI THEATRE
Thur. Aprit&# - The Day The

‘Eart Caught Fire - 2:30, 5:30,
8:40 - The Pharoah’s Woman -

1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 10:05.
Fri., April 27 - Matinee The

Day The Earth Caug Fire 2:30
Pharoah’s Woman - 1:00, 4:00.
Evening - Lover, Come Back -

HUNTINGTON THEAT
Thur., April 26 - State Fair -

1200 3:10, 5:15, 7:25, 9:35.
Fri,, April 27 - State Fair -

1310, 3:20, 5:30, 7:40, 9:50.
Sat., April 28 - State Fair -

1:15, 3:35, 5:55, 8:15, 10:40,
Sun, - Tues., April 29 - May 1

State Fair - 1:00, 3:10, 5:15,
7:25, 235.”

SHORE HUNTINGTON

Thur. - Fri., April 26 - 27
Moon Pilot - 12:15, 2:25, 4:35,
7:00, 9:20 - Challenge of the North
1350, 4:05, 6:30, 8:50.

Sat., April-28 - Moon Pilot -

12:45, 3:00, 5:20, 7:50, 10:10 -

Challenge of the North - 12:15,
2:25, 4:50, 7:15, 9:35.

Sun. - Tues., April 29 - May 1
Moon Pilot - 1:55, 4:25, 6:50,
9:20 - Challenge of the North -

1:20 3:50, 6:15, 8:45. a

Read It First in HERALD

5:25, 8:40 = Six Black Horses — -

7:15, 10:25.
Sat., April 28 - Lover Come Back

1:50, 5:00 7:00, 9:00, 11:00 ~ Si
Black Horses 12:30, 3:40.

Sun, -April
Back :~* 2:00;& 515, 8:40 7:{Six
Black, Horses: ~ 12:30, 3:45 7:05,
10:25. :

:

Mon, - ‘Toes.,, April 30° - May
ei) Lover’ Come’ Back “=

&

2320,
Black Horses’ &lt;5:25 8:40: =. Six

1:00, 4210,&#39;

 Amvets: Alley ca

By Jimmy-Cooley

“OUT OF THE .FOXHOLE& If
you have, noticed ‘that this column.

appears ips every otherweek,
its because I don’t have enough
material to write, I have noticed
other veterans columns that have
more than enough news to write

and it’s because they write articles
which benefit veterans and their
families,

like to enclose them as well
as items of interest of post mem-

bers, but each and every member
Plus those of the post committees
™must give me little items here
and there so I cancontribute every
week, So wHat do you say mem-—

hers if you have some thing re-

gradless how small send it to
Mme at 32 Grant Ave,, Bethpage,
by card, or call me, This‘is your

_ Yo Down

.

Mat GETTIN
Xe?

column and yo must help to make
it worthwhile.

FROM THE GRAPEVINE,.Hear

29 - Lover‘ Come”

Wed to Tues

PRUDENTIA

HICKSVIL
WElls1-074900

Con daily feom 2 PM.

Thtwn. tq Sat., Apr. 26-28
SAFE AT HOMEN]

Mickey Mantl Rog Moris

—together with—
a

_

Chubby Check ire Twist himself.

_

&quot; Knoc the Twis
Sui. te Tues. Ap 29- Ma

&q VIEW FROM:

THE BRIDGE
Raf Vallone

—

Jean.Sorel
together with

NOW

April 25 to May

Eve Marie Saint
_

Warren Beat :

AL FA DOW
Daily
Fri-Sa

Wed to Tues

Troy Donahue
OPEN RAIN OR SHINE

tell that there were least con- =

gratulations to ALSBUCHHOLZ ‘on
|

-

the job that the ‘is doing. SICK
CALL,.I understand’ that IRENE
NULTY-has been ill, Sincerely hope

that the Post Service Officer has
heard of this. This writer has
also been on the sick books, but
will be back on call by the next

meeting. Meeting Notices...Post
meetings will be held omMA Y 4TH,
and 18th |.

Let’s seecash andevery
one attend:

NEWS HERE AND ‘THERE,,
Have you read ‘the papers’ where
the Russians have attempted to take

over our Radar Station 110 miles
out at sea? This columnist will
not write any political or strategic
ideas, for this ‘is a veteran’s
column, but it is my opinion, as

well as those I have contacted,
that if we must give up these
important bases even atsea...let’s
watch them, According to sea law..
anything abandoned is PRIZE OF
THE SEA, What happens ifwewake
s0me morning with little “Hammer

and Sickles’’ on our.door? Let’s
be some) dmes foolish... not all
the time *STUPID’’.

STUDENT TEACHER

‘Miss Joyce Van De. Merlen

daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Charles
Van de Merlen 43 Pine St., Hicks-

ville, is at Staley Jr. High, Rome,
for the second of two nine-week
student teaching assignments from

State University at Oswego.

Frank’s Alibi
Restaura

Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Countr Road
Hicksville, Long Island

Sun

Wed to

1:00 3:00, 5:00 7:00, 9:1
t 1:15,3:30,5:40,7

April 25 to Ma

Angi Dickinso

ADVE
Sat-at 7:00 and 17:00...

-Mon-Tues 8:00: and “11:
-also— MALAGA

Tues April 25 to May
Walt Disney&

MO PILO
Wed-Thurs-Fri-Sun J2:15, 2:25

Sa

Wed—Tues.,
Pat Boone sy

+ 4:35, 7:00, 9:20
turday 12:45, 3:00, 5:20

« 7:50, 10:10 ~

Mon-Tues 255 2.6:50,9:20
—Added R fore tes iy 7H

Ad
N

April 25 to Ma 1

Bobb Darin’

STAT FA
Fri

Sat

TH|
Comore
WE $-610C

MAIN FEATURE

TONIGHT AT 6.40

EVERY NIGHT Doris
sft OMe Gael tr

“Wed to Fri (Mat)

Fri(Eve to Tue ~ April Z7t0 May |

LOVER COM

Doil 1:05,3:10,5:20,7:
1:15,3:20,5:30,7:40,9:5
:20,3:35, 5:55,8:20, 10:40 -

April 25 to 27,

DAY THE EARTH

Fri(Mat) 2:

PHAROAH&#39; WOMAN

Rock Hudson.
.

BACK
=-also— SIX BLACK HORSES

—

Wonderful Food :
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper. Daily

:

Catering to Weddings and Parties.

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.

PLAINVIEW, L. L

|
‘Ope 7 Day Weekly
Ampl Free parkin

WE 8-134

&quot;De Companions&q
¢

je:
5

g

Telephone WElls 1-6872

b



CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-

R

Word ods - $1.00 for‘
|

words,
10

eoch addition word. lepeat: 5¢ word, :

1-1400
insertion, 15 -

“If not accom panied by cash or paid

ication, 25¢ billing charge is odded

SERVIC OFFERED SERVICES OFFER ~

Specializin in

Aluminu Sidin
by ALCOA

Aluminum Sakéd Enamel

a
eaders snd Gutters

™

Roofing
NO DOWN PAYMENT

FHA Terms Free estimate

.
WE &a 9476

WALLACE F. GRAHAM Painting
and decorating. Free estimate.
WE 5 - 1343.

C&a Painting
corp.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Plainview

WE 54402 CH 9-1993

FLOOR WAXIN Window clean-

ing, Cellars cleaned. Reasonable

rates, WE 8-2155,

Kitchen chairs tor? Expertly
recovered in leatherette. Rapid
service. Free pickup, delivery.
“Chairman” OV 1-4787.

EXPERT CARPENTER. SMALL
or big jobs. CHapel 9-3087.

PAINTING

‘Reasonable rates

Edw. Hammond
WE 1-7090

————

GENERAL CCNTRACTOPRS
“SEE FOR YCURSELF”

Phone WEIls 1-6264
© Dormers « Alterations

@ Attics Completed
bb Locations on Requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

KITCHEN-DINETTE CHAIRS
recovered,, Choice of natugahyde,

plastics. All patterns, colors.
From $4 a chair. Free estimates,

pickup delivery. Call after 4. David
Upholstery, PY 6-2897,.

inet Maker. Closets - Shelves -

Alterations. No job too big or

‘small. Call after 5 p.m. WE 5-
9035. R. Brown.

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed -in

your home,. like new $5. Séfas
$10. All work guaranteed. For
HOME SERVICE call IV 6- 3545.

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVI
~ CESSPOO

Cesspool Vacuum Cleaned
.

Mest Modern & Most Efficient
Moat Odorless Method

ELECTRICAL SERVICE and re-

pairs. Authorized-Licensed-In
stallations. 220V systems. dryers-

attics

-

basements - small jabs.
JOHN JAKOBI WE 8-3088

bs

SOFA AND CHAIR bottoms re-

webbed; seat platforms rebuilt at

your home. WE 5-6304.
—$&lt;$$

TRONING DONE at my home, No

pickup or delivery. Reasonable.
PY 6-7368.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 18 Plainview Road,
Hicksville, WElls 1-1460,

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE
cleaned, 5

,
stored, PY 6-

7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

GEORGE&#39
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

.
HAND AND POWER MOWERS
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

Saws Sharpened

Fost Dependable Service
All Work Guaranteed

Phone: W 5-3188

~ Plathew -Diggins,

159 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

SEAMSTRESS, ALT ERATIONS,
ladies and children’s wear, WE S
1485,

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,
spackling, caulking. Interior, éx-

terior. Best materials used. Wm.
Moelius. WE 5-1343.

MIDLAND

Electric Company
220 v. service .

Attics

Outside lights .
Basements

Dryers .
Air conditioners

Free estimates “OV 1-6543

ALL TYPES CEMENT WORK

done, Very reasonable, Wire mesh

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No

job too big or too small All

work guaranteed. OV 1-5760

Plumbing and

Heating. Thinking of changing your

heating boiler? Call WE 8-1153.

used. Call WE 8-0092,

Plainview Plumbi
“ Heatin Ce., lac.

WE 8-5000

SMOOTH -~ HANDSOME- DURABLE

v1 do oe

DORSEN CONSTRUCTION CQ
16 EAST JOHN ST -HICKSVILLE, N.Y

AMP ELECTRI CO.

* WIRING SPECIALISTS e RESIDENTIAL e COMMER
e INDUSTRIAL

WElls 1-70
HARVEY NOTOV,-Licen sed Electrician 17 AMHERST ROAD,

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK

SERVICES OFFERED

WE 8-8745 $3 plus PTS. |

SAL’S
Television-Air Conditioners

Repairs —
Installation

Antennas Thru Wall
Installed Air Conditioners

$15.00 up Installed

SPRING SALE
SAVE 30%

LEADERS & GUTTERS ~

Heavy Gauge Aluminuin

25 ft Lengths
Sinch Cutter4.and

SPECIAL ECONOMY JOB

Completely Installed
59 Per Ft.

ALUMINUM SIDING
ROOFING - REPAIRS

o. WATSON
14 Davis St, itunt. Sta, HY.

HAY — 4974

‘The Christian Science Monitor

‘Our secretarial unio -dickeri
benefit—a compan paid wedding

SERVIC

SERVICES OFFERE ~

Redolp A. Bouse
Caterer has

Several Halls
For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

WElls 1-20
A. MESCHKOW

Licensed and. Bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Bathrooms installed Repairs

“LILCO Reg Dealer”

WElls 5 - 4603

Aluminum Screens Repaired
$2.50

Guaranteed Service
No Job Too Small

Storm Windows-Doors Serviced
=

8

HENRY’S
Radio TV Sho

23 BROADWAY

“HE WAN MALE

WINDOW CLEANING
PY 6-2167

FURNISHED ROOMS _
HICKSVILLE--Room for rent.

Near all transportation Gentlemen

only. WE 5-0536. “ ies

HANDY MAN -- janitor -- light
cleaning, maintenance, GOLDMAN

BRO WE 1-044

*-.. MAN--UNSKILLED
*

_

All around factory work
,Gobd Opportunity for advancement

New

HICKSVILLE - Pleasant, private
entrance, ‘share. bath. C

: Building 11
New South Rd. & Commercial St.

Hicksville
Matured woman, WE 1-7060,

NICE, SUNNY ROOM. Quiet lo
cation, Near transportation. Gen
tlemen only, WE 5-2278,

R@OMS FOR RENT

Comfortable nicely furnishe room
2 windows. private home. Woman
only, WE 8-1812. :

———$—$_$_________

ee

ROOM FOR RENT. 122 First St.,
Hicksville,

APT. FOR RENT

2 ROO FURNISHED APAR
ment, All utilities included. Near

transportation and shopping area.|

One month security. Call in eve-

ning after 6 pm. PY 6-7028,

FOR SAL

(corner Barcloy Street)

HICKSVILLE
WEIMs 1-0627

— Specializing In —

wEPAIRS ONLY
1V - AUTO RAuIO

HOWE {cABIO

Pudi OcRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
** Serving This Community

_

for the Past 22 Years &q

FORD FALCON--1961. Perfect
condition, R & H, fully equipped

$1695. WE 1-2985. oe

HELP WANTED FEMALE

PART TIME OR FULL TIME
. Factory Workers, Unskilled

Nice New Plan
Two Coffee Breaks Daily,

Aetna Products Co.

Ne South
Building 11
Rd. & Commercial St.

Hicksville

_—$$$

$&lt;

HOUSEWORKER. Mature. Mon.,

_

TUTORING

TUTORING
_ALL SUBJECT |

-

PROFESSIONAL STAFF
‘educational Skills Center

67 N. B’ way, Hicksvill
8 WES = 74200.

dren sizes, 8-14, All orlon
5

makes, Bulky knits, cardigans,
Pullovers, etc. 18 Flower Lane,

Jericho, WE 5-1867. i

MIMEOGRAPH
GOOD, FAST, CHEAP, W |5-
0961,

SWEATERS, SIZES 22-42, CHIL-.| INSTRUCTIONS

SUNNYMEAD NURSERY SCHOOL
17 Meyers Ave., Hicksville

Register early. Arts and crafts --

special pre-kindergarten pro-
Qram -- accredited teachers --

filtered pool -—— hot lunch -- free

transportation -- ages,
6868.

a

FLOOR WAXING, PRIVATE and
cominercial, Also CARPET

CLEANING, dependable service.
WF Us 5-4843

SITUATION WANTED.

BABY SITTER, daily, in own
home. Reasonable for wi

Acorn Builder
Inc.

Specializing in

@ jasements

e Attics

e Extensions
@ Dormers

e Alterations
@ Garages

Residential and

Commercial

Financing Arranged

OV 1-8088
29 Amby Ave.

Plainview, N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

mother. Call WE 1-6095. Bids will) be received by the
Jones Beach State Parkway Auth-

BABY SITT ority and the Long Island State -
——j|

Park C at Administra-

MID-ISLAND tive eae pee al»
|

State Babylon,

N.

Y. at -M.BABY SITTER
_

|

Tuesday, May 1, 1962 for Armored.
SERVICE ae Truck Service for a two year -

MATURCOMPETE MOVER rs nd ificariay
Bi

forms a specifications ma:
_

24 Hr. Service WElls 1- be obtained ar the above addre
oo] C 2oxsy26

BABY-SITTER. CLA K

ler. WE, 5-165 5

TRAIN WANT
TEACHER WIL BU

war trains and cast tron to!

make. Evenings ED3-447

MUSICA INSTRU
ACCORDIA ‘guitar, —

Private lessons in your”
H.R PE 1-8034,

:

een 20 seat healt insura

i

‘Blets Promote
Arthur Bletsch formerly of 18

2-6. WE 1-&

. Ignatius (

‘nization will
M on ‘Sunday

_#Pu at. the $

Nswbridge Rd.
}téusive arrang

} {f ad to make t

o fable’ .one anc

& pected to_ arte
“™Mor than 4

isu

@ coaches,
-¢n of the «

fpr Tish ard in tt

‘Qcesa Leag
ap¢the program
‘Dru ‘and’ Bug:
©plor Bearers’

.2tk® direction of

M Sihan
udge .Franc:

::

.. Ceremoni
s*.i¢fal guests

“.»

Bitterman,



EF
iter

:

H Jntington Kiwanis.

2
G

;‘Dru and’ Bugle Cadet Corps and

_

.
HIGH-PRICED CQ

ILLIAM E, KOUTENSKY,. Presidnet of the Lo Island National
Fo Conni Mac

E

,
is &#39;sho buying tickets from Lawson Colen, President of the

eut Huntingto Kiwanis, for the Seco Annual Kiwanis Ham & Egg
#eakfast on Sunday, May 6th.
‘Th Ham & Egg Breakfast will tak Place at the Walt Whitman High

ool at West Hills Road, Huntington Station,

eas
from 7:30 A.M. to

Proce of the Breadfast go to the Kiwanis Scholarship

h copk walter an bus-boys will all be members of the South

Yint its’ all in a-good Gause.
The represent some very high priced talent,

Tickets are available at the Gaetaway
RS taur on Jericho ‘Tp in South Huntington.

. (Photo by Frank Mallett

CY Op Pla on May 6
Sr. Ignat Catholic “Youth Or—

ginization will open its 1962 sea-,

“w on ‘Sunday, May 6th, at 2:00
iM, at. the Senior’ High School

“[N3wbridge Rd., Hicksville. Ex-
;ténsive arrangements have ‘been

i{tfade to make the occasion‘a mem-

fable .one and’a large crowd is

Pected to, attend.

lore than 400 boys managers,
‘aid coaches, comprising the 32

|

fen of the organization in the
ish ‘ard in the Rockville Center.5 bcesan League will participate

the program. The St. Ignatius

lor Bearers will perform under

a direction of Tom Costa and Bill
oihan.

*

udge Franei Donova Master
. Ceremonies, will introduce

Bittermann, Rev. Lawrence

Obitu
/ HICKSVILLE -- Caterina (nee

rio) Forzano, of 106 Woodbury
chere, died Tues.,

‘Sle! is survived by he husband,
‘g-Gaido; two sons, Jerome and An-

tlony;.and 7 grandchildren,
‘Sh will se at the Henry

J: Stock Funer&a Home, 132 New-

i idge Rd., -Hicksville, until Fri-
i ‘dity, April 27 when a solemn req-
#.U¢m mass, will be offered at St.

i}natius R,C, Church at 10:00a.m.
Intermen will follow atSt. Charles

ARVE OLSEN

RCKS ---Arve Olsen of

fort Ha
jal Martha; father of Ruth Collins

‘ar June Olsen;.brother of Earl

apes of Hicksville, Borghild
of Norway and Ebba Skog Ri _

CLUB 69

Spero an

April 24,.

Ballwe (Moderator of the C.Y.0.)
County Clerk Francis, Anderson,
Jack Mulholland (President of the,
C.Y,0.), Lew Grofsik (Vice Pres-
ident and Commissioner of Base-

ball), other members of the Board
of Directors, and! the Sponsors of
the various teams,

:

Following the raising of the Flag,
Rt. Rev. Msgr.: Bittermann will

throw out the first ball to of-

ficially open the 1962 baseball sea-

son. These ceremonies will be

topped off with a game between

St. Ignati Grammar Gold (last
year’s Diocesan Divisional

Champions) and St. William of
Seaford to get the new season

under way.
It promises to be a gala affair

and the Committee extends an

invitation to one and all to come

show their support for the

fine teams..

land and Mimi Johnson of Canada;
.

father-in-law of|Denward Collins,
Jr.; and grandfather of Denward

Collin In.

Fraternal services of Garborg
Lodge of the Sons of Norway were

held at the Vernon Wagner Funeral

Home, ‘Sunday, April 8, at 8:00

p-m. Religious services followed

at 8:30 p.m.,. with Rev. Richard

Muck officiating. Interment was

held Monday, April 9 at 11:00

a.m., at Plainlawn Cemetery,

Hicksville.
RITA. ANN KASTNE

HICKSVILLE--Rita Ann Kaster
of 25 ‘So, Elm, St, here, died

April 20. She ‘is survived by
her husband, Fred; a son, Fred
Jr., her mother, M Thornton;
and a sister, Elizabet Salter.

ao reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home until Tues.,
April 24, witién a solemn requiem
Mass was sung at St. Ignatius

; at 10:0 a.m.

HOEY
STORE

amer-
Nie

69

1 Hicksville,
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Around Th District
B Joe Koerner’

DIAMOND DUST. -- Jr. High
baseball coach, Dick Hogan, re-

ports the open: ‘win of the season
for his “‘Meteor’’ nine, A power-
Packed 18-2 blast over host, Syos-
set. Rich Buonapanc led the stick
action with @ 3 for 3 day; includ-

ing a bases loaded triple. Joe
Sarno connected for. a pair of
of big ones, (a double anda triple),
Danny Boron got a pair of single
and Nick Carrera closed up shop
with a single and a booming triple.
Vinnie Hoosack was the winning
Pitcher, going 5 steady frames and
Frank Maier went the rest of the
way in relief. Hogan feels his
boys will waltz through the lea-
gue with the kind of stickwork
displayed in the opener. ~“But
you never can figure these things
our,”’ he added. ‘‘The pitchers
are a little behind the hitters and

we&#3 surely ‘be seeing some

good boys on the mound in
the games ahead.&q

METEORS COP TRACK OPEN-
ERS -- Jr. High track coach,
Warren Meyer, reported an’ open-

eenere

nee

aniaee

Tryou Sund

The Hicksville Connie
Mack League will have”
tryouts at the Hicksville
Senior High School, Sun-

day, April 29, from 11:00
asm. to 3:00 p.m,

~

LEGAL NOTICE
: Public Notice
PLEAS TAKE NOTICE. thar the

Board of Fire Commissioners,
Hicksville Fire District, Town of

Oyster Bay, Hicksville, New York,
invites bids upon the following:

Sufficient straight distillate No.
2 fuel oil, or its equivalent, to

meet ‘the fue requirements of the
three fire houses of the District
for the period May 15 1962 to

May 15, 1963, estimated at 20,000
gallons to be delivered to the

Hicksville Fire Houses, Hicks-

ville, New York, ar time to be di-

rected by the Board of Fire Com-—

missioners. Fuel oil must conform

to the United Stares Department of

Commerce Bureau of Standards

Specifications C.S. 12-48 and is to

be delivered in rank trucks

properly calibrated by the Depart-
ment of Weights and Measures, and

p deliveries are to be metered.

Proposals shall be submitted in

the following form: We proposeto
furnish fuel oil during the period
Ma 15, 1962 to May 15, 1963 in

‘wccordance with your advertised

specifications’ at the prevailing
posted New’ York Harbor. barge
price as listed in the Journal of

Commerce on the date of delivery
plus a delivery and handling charge

.

of $. 44... per gallon. The delivery
pricé will increase or decrease in

accordance with any change in the
New York Harbor. barge price pre-
vailing on the date of eachdelivery.

.
Bidders will be required to com—

ply with Section 103A of the Gen-
eral Municipal Law. All bids must

be mailed or delivered&#39;so as to

reach Robert Whearty, Secretary
of the Board, at the Hicksville

Firehouse, East Marie S&a Hicks-
ville New York, on or before 8:00
P.M., Tuesday, May 8, 1962 at

which time and place all bids will

be opened and publicly read. Each

bid shall be in a sealed envelope
which shall be marked on the out-

side ‘‘ Fuel Oil Bid’’.
The Board of Fire Commission-

ers reserves the right to reject
any or all bids in whole or in part,
to waive any informality in bids and

to accept the bid deemed most fav-

orable to the interest of the Hicks-
ville Fire District.

Dated: Hicksville, New York

April 21, 1962
rd

/

Harry Gleckler,
‘

|

Chairman
Stanford Weiss

Vincent Braun
Harold Manaskie

Harold Hawxhurst Sr.

Commissioners
_

Ree hota Whearty, Secy

ing win for his cindermen over

host, Farmingdale. Meyer pave
Us the Towdown on a new method
of Competition this year. ‘‘The
12 and 13 year olds compete against.“
their counterparts,’ he said, ‘and

the 14 and 15 boys do likewise.&quot;
“In the past,” he went on, ‘‘com-

.

Petition involved 7th, 8th, aod
9th graders 4nd there was no age

barrier,’’
old event, the winners were: Russ
Mahler, in the 60 yd. dash witha

time of -8 sec. Alex Kazor took
@ win in the

/

660 at 1:48 and also

copped the broad jump with a leap
of 15°7°& , Gary Bertran won the

pole vault with 7°3& Ralph Sontag
took the shot put event with a

heave of 37°4& and. Leon Kaprin-
ski copped the high jum at 4°5°’.

In the 14 and IS -year old

division, George Lang, an old hand
from last-year’s squad, copped the

10 with an 11.1 sec. effort and,
also took a second in the broad

jump with a leap of 17°1/2°& Ray”
Gutoski took the 880 at 2.20.5.
Larry Wesolka tied the pole vault

event at % and also won the shot
with a heave of 47°10°& and Steve
Schuster wo the High jump with’

a leap of S
COME SPLIT PAIR -- The

Week started out- good for coach
Army Tomaine and his Varsity

“nine, but ‘it takes two to tango
and Syosset proved an unwilling .

partner in, the nightcap.
In the beginning of the week,

In| the 12 and 13 year”

the local plucked Plainview to
the tune of a 12-4 win, that saw

Chris Coletta go 3 for 4 at the
plate, He got a pair, of singles
and belted: out a triple that was

food for RB Bruce Duncan
started on the mound and was
relieved by Billy Holmes in the
bottom half of the Sth inning. All

told, the locals came up with 12
hits to spark their first eamwin df the Scason, ~*

In the nightcap in the. latter
part of the week, Syosset’s hurler,
Al fHtck came up with 4 little

HicKsvilé” Hocus- Pocus, to limit
the Comets to three hits. One
happencd to be a bases empty hom-
er by Chris Coletta that spoiled
Hick’s shutout, © The ‘other two

hits for the, locals (Singles) were

banged out by Biil Poma and Bill
Luft. That makes 4 consecutive

league ~games that Luft has. hit

safely in (2 doubles and.a pair of
bugles). And it looks like it‘doesn’t

&quot to shutout Chris Coletta the
powder keg of the Comets. The
Clarke hurler, handcuffed him. in

the 2nd league game of the scason;
but sinc then, his big bat has

come to life (4 our of 8, includ-
ing two singles, a triple and a

homer to his credit.)
That’ puts the Comets onthe short

%

end of a 1-3 league record but
the season is still young. ~~.

GOVE:GOGO:
EVERY_SATURDAY NIGHT

ai
STARTIN APRIL 28

¢

dults $1.50

e JU&#3
ISLIP SPE ISLip N.Y:

When yo horse, sulky and dover come. fom apmiliert:, calle
the leader wl 5 yards to po—yuu are therewith then, t hapB AU

times every nicht, at Roosevelt Raceway For your reservations, oF
information on clu or ¢

“

&# of
FREE

PARKING

Us Your

Franklin National
Charg Acc’t

Me s Bo“SNEA
|

. |
SIZES 11- WHI OR BLACK

~

LITTL LEAGU SHOE 3
GENUINE COWHIDE UPPERS. TOP

QUALITY. - AMERICAN MADE,

GOLDM BRO
“The Cémplet Stor for Me and Boys

19 BROAD HICKSVIL (c+ 014 Covntry nos W 1.04

OPE EVENINGS TIL 9 P.M.
OPE SAT. TIL 7 P.M.
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF ANNUAL

SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING

(MAY 1, 1962) AND OF ANNUAL
SCHOOL DISTRICT ELECTION

AND VOTE ON BUDGET
(MA 2, 1962) OF UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO, 15,
TOWNS OF OYSTER BAY

AND NORTH HEMPSTEAD,
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK

NOTICE is hereby given that the
annual meeung of the qualified vo-

ters of Union Frée Schoo! District
No. 15 of the Towns of Oyster Bay
and North Hempstead, Nassau

County, New York, will be held in

the Auditorium of the Jericho High
School, Cedar Swamp Road, Jeri-
cho, New York,: in said District,

won Tuesday, May 1 1962, at eight.
o’clock p.m., Daylight Saving Time

for the following purposes:
1. To consider the annual bud-

get and tax levy for the school

year 1962-63.
2. To transact such other busi-

ness as may properly come before

,
the meeting,

NOTICE is hereby given that a

Copy of the statement of the amount

@of money which will be required for

the ensuing year for school pu-

Poses may be obtained by any tax-

payer inthe district at each school-

hous€ and at the office of the Dis-
trict Clerk in the district between

the hours of 10 a.m, and p.m.
on each day other than a Saturday,
Sunday or holiday during the seven

days immediately preceding such
annual meeting.

.

NOTICE is hereby given that
the annual election of said district

will be held in the Gymnasium of

the Jericho High School, Cedar

Swamp Road, Jericho, New York,
in said district on Wednesday,
May 2, 1962 (the day following the
annual meeting) for the following
Purposes:

1, To elect a member of the
Board of Education for a full
term of three years to fill

the position presently occu-

Pied by William Mayhew.
To vote upon the appro—

priation of the necessary
funds to meet the estimated:

expenditures of the District
for the school year .begin-
ning July L 1962,

The polls will be kept open be-

tween the hours of 2 o’clock p.m.
and 10 o’clock-p.m., Daylight Sav- -

ing Time. ~

Candidates for the office of

Member of the Board of Education

may be nominated only by petition
directed to.the Clerk of the School
District signed by at least twenty—

five qualified voters, stating the

residence of each signer and the

mame and residence of the candi-

date, and shall descr ibe the speci-
fic vacancy in the Board of Edu-

cation for which the candidate Is ~

nominated, which description shall
ihclude at least the length of the

term of office and the name of the
last incumbent, if any. Each peti-
tion shall be filed with the Clerk of

the School District on or before

Wednesday, April 18, 1962.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

Board of Registration and the Dis-

trict Clerk will meet in the main

lobby of the Jericho High School,
Cedar Swam Road, Jericho, New

York, on the 19th day of April,
1962, from 4:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Eastern Standard Time, and onthe

21st day of April, 1962, from 2:00

pem. to 10:00 p.m., Eastern Stan-
dard Time, for the purpose of pre-
Paring a regisicc the qualified

voters of said district for the

amnual meeting of- said district to

be held on May 1 1962, and the

annual election of said district to

be held May 2, 1962, Qualified
voters who wish to be registered
must present themselves person-

ally for registration at the place
and times herein stated, Any per-
son shall be entitled to have his
mame placed upon such register
providing that at such meeting of
the Board of Registration he is
known or proven to the satisfac-
tion of such Board of Registration

to be then or thereafter entitled
to vote at such school meeting or

election, Such voters who per-
sonally registered at the Annual
District Meeting held May 2, 1961

or at the Annual District Election
heid May 3, 1961, need not regis-
ter again to be able to vote at said

annual meeting and election.

4y

RALD=A 26, 1962

Only qualified electors wh shall
-- have been duly registered as such

shall be permitted to vote at such

annual meeting and election.
The register so prepared will,

immediately upon its. completion
and not less than five days prior
to the time set for said annual

meeting and election, be filed in

the Office of the Clerk of the Dis-

trict, and shall thereafter be open
to inspection by any qualified voter

of the district between the hours

of 10:00 o&#39;clo a.m. and 30’clock

p.m. on each da upto and including
the day set far the meeting and

election, except Sundays.
NOTICE is hereby given that

the Board of Registraton and the

District ‘Clerk will also meet in

the Main Lobby of the JerichoHigh
School, Cedar Swamp Road, Jeri-
cho, New York, during the annual

meeting to be held on May 1, 1962,
and in the Gymnasium of the Jeri-
cho High School during the annual

election to be held May 2, 1962, far

the purpose of preparing aregister
for meetings or elections held

more than thirty days subsequent
to such annual meeting or election,
Any person shall be entitled to

have his name placed upon such

register providing that at such

meet&#39; of the Board of Registra—
tion he is. known or proven to the

satisfaction of such Board of Re-

gistration to be then or thereafter

enutled to vote at such school
*

meeting or election,
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Samuel Hecht, #resident

William Mayhew
Harold Spielman

Arthur Carin
Paul Frisch

Members of the Board of Education

James W. Slattery
District Clerk

Dated: March 15, 1962

E96x4/26(4t)

LEGAL NOTICE
(Continued from Page 8

North line fromthe District&#39;s
West line to Broadway.

Election District No. 2

East Street School

On the East and North; Miller
Road as projected to the District&#39;
North line, South along said Miller
Road to Ronald Avenue; then East

along Ronald Avenue to Woodbury
Road; then Northeast along Wood-

bury Road to Ardsley Gate; then

Southeast through Ardsley Gate

to Dartmouth Drive; then South-

‘west and South through Dartmouth

Drive to its intersection with
Haverford Road; then East to the

intersection of Haverford: Road

and Berkshire Road; then East

along Berkshire Roa to its inter-

section with Columbia Road; then

East along Columbia Road to the

District’s East line; then South

along the District’s East Ine to

«the Long Island Railroad.
.On the South and Southwest;

Along the Long Island Railroad,
from the District&#39;s East line south-

erly point, to the intersection of
the Long Island Railroad and Jer-
usalem, Avenue.

On the West; Broadway, from

Jerusalem Avenue tothe District’s
North line.

On the North: The District&#39;
North line from Broadway to Miller

Road, as projected to said line.

Election District No. 3

Woodland Avenue School
On the North; Northeast and East

along the District’s North line,
from Miller Read, as projected

to the District’s North line, to-

the District’s East line.

On the East; South along the
District’s East line, from the
Mistrict’s North line, to Columbia

oad.

On the South and West; Columbia

Road, from the District&#39;s East

line, West to Berkshire Road; then
West along Berkshire Road into

Haverford Road, and continuing
West on Haverford Road to Dart-
mouth Road; then North and North-

. east along Dartmouth Road to

Ardsley Gate; then Northwest
through Ardsley Gate to W

Road; then Southwest along Wood-
bury Road to Ronald Avenue; then
West along Ronald Avenue to Miller
Road; then North along Miller Road,
and continuing thereon as it is

Projected, to the District& North that the Board of Registration,, Mercy

__Jerusalem Avenue, from the Dis-

line. :
Election District No. 4

Lee Avenue School
On the East-Northeast: The Long

Island Railroad, from its inter-
|

section with Old Country Road, to

the Southerly point of the District’s
East line. ~*

On the South: The District’s
Seuth line, from the Long Island

Railroad, Southwesterly into,

Michigan Drive, then South along
said District line tothe Hempstead
Township line; then Northwesterly
along the District’s South line to

Jerusalem Avenue. :

On the West and North: Along:

trict’s South line, to Salem gate:
then West along Salem Gate, to

Salem Road; then North to Harkin:
Lane; then Northwest along Harkin
Lane to Division Avenue;
North along Division Avenue to

Glenbrook Road; then Northwest

along Glenbrook Road to Newbridge |

Road; then Northwest along New-
bridge Road to Old Country Road;
then East along Old Country Road
to the Long Island Rallroad.

Election District No, 5

Fork Lane School

On the East: Jerusalem Avenue
from Salem Gate, to the District’s
South line.

On the North: Salem Gate, West
from Jerusalem Avenue to Salem

Road; then North along Safem Road -

to Harkin Lane; then Northwest

along Harkin Lane té Division Av-

enue; then Northwesterly along
Division Avenue to Glenbrook Road;

then West along Glenbrook Road to

Newbridge Road.
On the West: Newbridge Road,

from Glenbrook Road onthe North,
to the District’s Seuth line.

On the South; The District’s
South line, from Newbridge Road,
on the West, to Jerusalem Avenue

‘on the East.

Election District No. 6
Dutch Lane School’:

On the East: Newbridge Road,
from Elmira Street, to the

-
District’s South line.

On the South: The District&#39;s
South line, from Newbridge Road,
on the East, to the District’s West
line. -

On the West: The District&#39
West line, from the District’s
South line, to Arrow Lane, as

said lane is projected West to the
District’s West line

:

On the North: From Arrow Lane

{as projected to the District&#39;s
West line) East and along said
Arrow Lane, to Levittown Park-

way; then South along Levittowr

Parkway to Beech Lane; then East
.

along Beech Lane to Blueberry
Lane; then South along Blueberry
Lane to Elmira Street; then East

along Elmira Street to Newbridge
Road. ~

Election District No. 7

Old Country Road School
On the North and Northeast: The

Long Island Railroad, from the
District’s West line to the inter-
section of the Railroad with Old

Country Road.

On the South ‘and East: Old
Country Road, from its inter-
section with the Li sland Rail-

road, westerly to Newbridg Road;
then Southwest along Newbridge
Road to Elmira Street then West
along Elmira Street to Blueberry
Lane; then North along Blueberry
Lane to Beech Lane; then West:
along Beech Lane to Levittown

Parkway, then North along Levit-
town Parkway to Arrow Lane; then
West along Arrow Lane, and as,
projected to the District’s West
line, to the’ District’s said West
line.

On the West: The District&#39
West line from Arrow Lane as

projected West to said District&#39;
West Hine, North to Long Island

Railroad.

s ‘TION
W

NOTICE IS HERE that
for the purpose of voring on Wed-

nesday, May 2, 1962, all voters

who did not register May 3, 1961
November 1 1961 or November 4,

1961, are required to register on

the days and during the hours here-
inafter designated, at the re-

spective s
de

in their respective election dis-
tricts, and that they shall vote on

Wednesday May 2, 1962, at said
designated schoolhouses.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

+

districts, as follows, and on’‘¥

nesday, April 25,, 1962,

Fo registration in: Election
District No. 1; at the Burns

For registrati in Election
District No. 2; at the East

hool;

=

~~ :

For registration in Election
District No. 7; at the Ol
Country Read School;

for the purpoSe of adding
register of the qualified vi

the respective election di:

should be broader

4

the community
fully informed of developments and

programs in Hicksville Schools.
The delayed distribution of the

budget brochure indicates sharply
the great area open for improve-

Any person shall be entitled to [a

seed

aaa can: hardly ‘be
have his or her name placed upon expected toevidence lively interest
said register provided that atsuc 4, how their schools are doing or

meeting of the Board of Registra- jn how their tax money is spent if
|

tion he or she is known, or is they are not given the facts.&
io of such :proven ro the satisf:

Board of Registration to be then LEGAL NOTICE
Meeting or Election for which such THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE O

-. NEW YORK

register at last year’s
Meeting or prior to \the Speciak

referendum of November 14; 196 ~

‘and who wish to be registered to
vote on May 2, 1962 must present

themselves personally for regis.
tration: ai

or thereafter entitled to vote atthe _

ister isreg: prepared and
& REGISTER AVAILABLE

PLEASE TAKE ‘FORTHER
NOTICE that the register

TO .
¥

JOSEF (JOZEF) KWIECIEN

for the May 2, 1962 vote, as
ENJAN KWIECI |

|

» FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COM-
PANY OF MARYLAND

NEW YORK STATE TAX COM-
MISSION |

SEND GREETINGS:

Upon the petition of MARY K.

BONISLAWSKI, residing at.

Roberts Circle, Syosset, New

prepared

described, will be filed in the Of-
fice of the District.Clerk, Admin.

istration Building, Newbridge R
Hicksville, New York, immedi:

ly after its completion ang that such
register will be ope for inspection

by any qualified voter, of the Dis-
trict on each of the five (5 days,
except Sundays prior to May 2,

1962, during*the hours from 9:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. (prevailing time).

No person shall be entitled to_
vote on May: 2, 1962, whose name

does not appear on the register
of the School District prepared for
the vote to be taken’ on that date.

CIEN, SR., a/k, :

KWIECIEN and PETER KWIE-

‘CIEN, late of Nassau County, de-
;

ceased, :

You and each of you are hereby
cited to show cause before our

-Surrogate of the County of Nassau,

NOTICE IS FURTHER
at the Surrogate’s Court of said

Boardthat’ the jon,
members of which have been des-

ignated for the respective Election
Districts herein referyed to, shall _-

meet.at the respective Election
Districts&#39;on May 2, 1962,
the hours the polls
said date for the purg
paring a register for

elections to be held
thirty (30) days subsequent to

2, 1962, to and Including
thirtieth day following the day

ignated by law for holding an
nual meeting in 1963; and that
the said times and ae any
son appearing personall}
entitled to have his or her nam

Placed upon siad register provided
that‘at such mi of the

is.
rPermianknown or proven tothe sati;

of the said‘Board of strati
to be then or.thereafter
to vote at the. School

Dated: March 30, 196
7102x4/26(

“NEW ARRIVA
ten of 21 Lawrence &a
are the proud parents of a

Peter born to them April
Hospital. -


